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5, May l)invite the Memoors of the General Assembly
to stand and observe a minute ofstlence in memory of
Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt,

The repr,.,esentatives st90d in sile.nce.

6. Mr. STEVENSON,(;Unite~ States of America): I
stand here for the second time in little more than It
year sad in heart and ifispirit. ~he United States. the
United Nations-the world-has'lost one of i~s great,
citizens. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is dead; acherished
friend of all mankind. is gone,' -:

7. Yesterday I said I had 'lost more than a friend. i
had lost an inspiration. For ~~e would rathel' lightc

caridles than curse the darkness. and her glow.had
warmed the world.

a "

8. My country mourns her. and I know that all in this
Assembly mourn with us, Buteven a.!3 we do. the s8,d":
ness we share is enlivened by the faith in her feHow
man and his future ~hich filled the heart of this' strong
and gentle woman. " , ".

9. She imparted this. faith. not only to those who
shared the pri,vilegeof knowhig her' and qf work~ng' ',ro
by heratdev buttooountlesa men, ~vomenandi:hildren c 0

in every part of the world who-lovedher even-as she
loved them, For she embodied the vision and the will
to achieve a'world in which all men can'walk inpea.ceD

and dignity, And to this goal of-a better life she dedi
cated her tirelessencx-gy, the "stranp;e strength of her
'extraordinarypersonal~ty. " '
10. ,Ido not think it amiss to suggest thatthe, United
Nations is. in no small way. a ~e;m.orial to her .and 'to'
her aspirations. :ro it she gave"thela.st f({teen'yea,rs
of her restless life. She bi'eathedlifeintothi~ Org~i
zatlon, The United ,~a.tions has meaning and hopefor
millions, thanks to h~r labou~s~heI' love, noless than
to her ideals~idtlals that made her, onlY' weeks after'
Fr~nk1in Ro~se.velt's.death, put>aside allJ~oughtsof

peace and.qutet after the tttmult<;lftheir lives. to serve'
as one of this. natipn's delegates to,~heJirst.regular;,
session of'theGeneraLAssembly. Her 'duty then-:-"as'
always~was to"thelivin~. to 'the worldito·peace.?·

ll,Some of you'inthishail werepresentat~hat.first:j
historic session of the AssemblyIn Lond<;m sever"teen
yearsago~ More of you .were witness€!s, to ,her ,work
in subsequerit~sessions in the yea:rsth&tJolloVled~..The .
members of 'the Third' Comtnittee~tliedonlmitteeon'
social, .humanitarian and' cultQralc:iuestio'ns'7a.nd'the
Commissioll on Human!,Rights, which .she' s.ervedso
10ngQ.sCliairma.n7YQu•.inpart~culaJ(.W~1l remfSmbei
the. warm,th, ,:t,he intelligence, and infec't!ousbuoy-ancy ~'
whlchshebrought tohcr tasks. 'Youiknow~tterthan -.
anypf"ustheunceasingcrusadEf that haJpedto! give
the 'worHI,. after. years of painstaking.patienttl'avail.
dhe. 01 .the 'most '!lobla .' document~oLmariki!)d:the
,UniversalDElclarattorr-oLHuriianRight~", ..•... ,j,;' .. '0
12. This is'ootthe''time tor'ecount thei'nfiliiteser-.'
vice~ofthisglorlous'andgr:aciolis lady;theiistjs al;1"
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, I need not review in detail Mrs. Roosevelt's out
tanding contribution tothe United Nations ever since
~e inception of the Organization•. She served ,as a
iember of successive United States delegations. arid
1 particular as a' member :of the C()mmission on.
luman Rights and of the Commission on the Btatus of
~omen. HeL' contribution is enshrined in the Universal
leclaration .or Human Rights • in, theDovenants on
lurnanRighta, and in the m~ny related conventions
nd declarations which.have been adopted bythe United
lattons during the pastyears, All hermany activities'
eflectedher" own personal devotion to' th~, cause of
nriching the .. life of all peoples everywhere V!i,~hout
istinctionas to race. sex, language' or" rillg10n.
'hrough her.' work, through "h91'. personal example.
~rough her generous sUPP9rt of l1.1any humanitarian
auses.. especially those sponsored by~e United Na....
lon's," Mrs. Roo$evelt has left us.adeepened under"
tanding of the,.wor!ie. "t~edig!lity and worth of tM
uman person",

I,Many of :usoknew Mrs. Roosavelt persopallY,asa.
rarm fr~~nd .ano'an eloquent andtho~ghtful.interpreter:
If the finest traditfo~s of AmeriCan .life. We shall
:~erish:;the memory .ofher friendsliip~.· " .

" ir~ ". '., .'; .", --, _" -:'> ".; .', .,. _.' " ,~"'" '.
I. T9 th~· members of Mrs~RooSeveltIS' family and
o ~er fellow-citizellsin. the .United stater;j-and. may
'lldd,tliroughout "the world-we extendour"deep

:ympathy.",' ",

P~'esident: Mr. Muhalnmad ZAFRUlLA KHAN
,., (P!i~lstan).

rganiza.tion of work, , , , • ., , • • • • , • • • • ,

genda Item ~5:
The situation with regard to the implemen

tation of the Declaration on the granting
of independence to colonial countries and
peoples: report of the Special Committee
established under General Assen)bly reso
l.Jtion 1654 (XVI) (continued)• • • • • • • • • • "

genda item 8: •
Adoption of the agenda (continued). ,', , , ~' , ,

Tribute to the memory cif :Mrs.:;Eleanor Roosevelt

, The PRESIDENT: Since,9lJ.ffia.st~eeting we have
sarned with deep sorrow ofthE;i:.d~ath'ofMrs,Bleanor;
oosevelt, The news came to:,8;l~;'6fus:With a, sense-of
rofound shock." .." ,.,.'

rJbute to. the memory of Mrs. Eleanor
Rbosevelt .. ". ", .r',~ ••••••••••, .... l) "' ••
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19. Mrs. Eleanol' Roosevelt personified many of the
best qualities of the Amerioan people, and we believe
that her attitude to the Soviet Union and the SOViet
people is shared py mi1lions of Americans.

20. The Soviet delegation expresses its sinoere
sympathy to the United States delegation and the
Amerioan people for the heavy loss they have sustained.

21. Mr. GODBER (United Kingdom): I would like to
add my words of sympathy and my expressions of
appreoiation of the life of Eleanor Roosevelt, on be
half of the delegation of the United Kingdom. This is
not an occasion for long speeches, it is an oocasion
to let our hearts speak and to say, how much we all
lament the passing of one who was, not only fer many'
years the First Lady of the United States, but who was
a leader and an inspiration ,to, humanity throughout,
the world.

22. The name of Roosevelt bulks large in our recent
memories: Bleanor Roosevelt supported her husband
during many anxious yeal's, and after the war effot~3

were over, and when she herself came here to the
United Nations, she was, I know, an inspiration to
many people of all nationalities; she was a' frequent
and honoured vtsttor to my owncountry and she always
displayed that warm interest and that deep humanity,
which oharaoterized her nature in everything that she
did. She embodied all the best that the United Nations
stands for and that, I think, is whywe all, particularly
in this Organization, mourn her here today. Her death
is indeed a tragic loss, but it must not only be con
stdered in that light, for what she stands for, what
she did and what she soughtto perpetuate is something
that. I am sure will long live in our hearts, and our
memory of her will be- one of constant gratitude. I
hope'that it will inspire us, despite many difficulties"
toga forward even more strongly with all the things
in which she believed and if we do that, then we shall
be keeping faith with what she stood for.

23. To thbl?~{ my delegation who had the privilege
o( meeting her .Mclworking with her. today is a very
sad day. But I kooW'thl!:.t we will gain strength from
our memories of what she-did and I think that, prob
ably; is what she wouldhD.ve'wished more thanany
thihg else: that we remember her.gl'~~efullyand that

.we go forward' in our determination to -carry on the
.work for which she laboured so unceasingly, ~ and:
which has left her in QUI' hearts for all time.
24 e.. , On ~bebalf of the IJnited Kingdom delegatio>1 I" add
my deep appreciation for the life of Eleanor ROosevelt
and for the honour of having worked with her•

25. Mr.LACHS (Poland): It is with great sorrowthat
I speak'wday not only on behalfof Poland, but ofether
oountries ·of the people's democracies of Eastern
EIJrope.Humanity has suffered a great loss. No more
will 'we '·se"e' this noble' figure; no more will we 'hear
her words and appeals, 'wn~never the cause'of man is
at 8take~. For she was IF/i,only agrea.t. and worthy
con'ipanion of •a' great President of the. United states;
she wasa gre,at1,luman being in her own right. By her.
pat1lsing the 'world has become poorer] not only the
count~. she so ably represented in many fields, but '
th~ U~~ted Nations as a whole. We, who had the privicP
lege 'of. working with her in, the councils of the UJliteq
Nat,ionspw,ill neverJorget her enthusiasm and devotion
to:hu:manity, to all mankind, irrespectfve.of,rca.oe /,l.~~"

,creed, to the great family of man. ~.
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iJl~~l\UBt1ble as her energies. But devotion to the
world of the Cha~~e:l;\ to the ?rinciples of the United
Nat.ons, to 0..world' without war, to the brotherhood
of man, underscored them all. And happily forus, she
could .oommuntcate her devotion, her enthusiasm, to
others. She saw clearlyrshe spoke simply. Thepower
of her words came from"the depth of her conviction.

13. "We must be wUling", she said, "to learn the "
Iesson.that co-operation-may imply oompromise; but
if it brings a world advance it is a gain for each in
dividual natione . There will be those who doubt their
abilJty to rise to these new heights, but the alterna
tive", she said, "is not possibl~ to contemplate, We
must build faith in the hearts of those who doubt, we
must rekindle faith in ourselves when it grows dim,
and find some kind of divine courage within us to keep
on till on earth we have peace and good will among
men."

14. Albert Sohweitzer wrote:

"No ray of sunlight is, ever lost, but the green
Which it wakes ••• needs time to sprout, and it is
not always' granted to the sower, to live to see the
harvest. All work that is worth anything is done in
faith." '

While she lived, Mrs. Roosevelt rekindled that faith
in ourselves. Now that she is gone, the legacy of her
~ifetime will do no less.

15. ,Mr. President, I trust yoU and the Members of
the Assembly will forgIve me for having taken your
time awith these very personal though,ts. The issues
we debate in this hall are many and grave. But I do
not think that we are divided in our grief at the passing
of this great and gallant human being who was oalled
the First Lady of the World. "

16. :Mr. ZORIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)
(tran~Jated from Russian): It was with feelings of deep
sorrow that the Soviet delegation learnt of the death
of lViI's. EleanorRoosevelt. She was undoubtedly one
of those people whose death always comes too soon.
It is 'said that every person whenhe leaves this life
takes somethingwith him, but the death of Mrs. Eleanor
Rooseveltiiastaken something away from the lives
of each one ofus.'

17. Those who are connected with the United Nations
feel this particularly ,keenly and their grief tsthe
greater because Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt gave many
years ,!,.ndmuch 'effort to this. Organization•. She
possessed, a deep understanding ofthe development of
Internatfona], ~ife.· and in her heart there always dwelt

, a' warm feeling 9f friendship .and goodwill' towards all
people/!land aconoeI'n for the interests of peace
t!tt()ugh(;jut the world. ' ,

rs. In. conveying;hi,B' .condolences to M:rs'.,,'Eleanor
ROOE!evelt's family,·,.the Chairmanof'the. Council' of
MfJlisters pf the USSH,Nikita Sergeevich Khr\lshchev,
w:tate: ' . ' , " .

~;"~~he'SO~ietGOv~~nment andall tM Soviet people
knew Eleanb:rRooseyelt. as an, outstanding:A~erican
civic ',leader and :,theclosest,friend Of the great

'oA~e~.iclm, F)CariklinD. Roosevelt,.withwhose'natne
arelinkedmat:\y good pages ill the hist6ryof SOviet..

S'cAmericanreIations, both"in 'peace time aM duilng
the joiI).t stl'uggle again$fHitle'riteGeI'many.After
th.egeath. ;QfRre'!'lident.Haosevelt,.Eleanol' Roosevelt

:',r,~1#~~n,~atru~.~Pb.tEl,QOIlVictions l!;Pcluttbe neceElsity
. fori!g<)qcl"J,'e~1itiQnsbet~eenthe Soviet Union and the

;" .·,>.. ..,1 ,",',:" . ,""",~.. . ": ,,-,.' : '. .' . ....",.
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43••• ; The'-world,t9day .mourna "the·'passirig.of~;great
ettizenand.we in Af:rica,havelost ,agreatfriendwho,
-insptred, ,our: "liyes llcp.d our.strugg~e., I.~'is· q~;,J;>ehalf

~f, the ..~~ricari delegations, ·Who ~1:l.~ed~lf,(;tQsPea.I(,

,th~t,' I W!SIl, to" e~:r~Sls\th~~1igh,YOH,to theilfa,q-;ily o~
that ,grf:la,t ,hldy •aild' tothedeleg~t~op. .• ,of·the 'l!llited •.
Stat~s :our sincerecoIldolences," ,:\fe.Wil)lh}();e!fPF~~s

toth~rp.ll.1t~eSympa,thY,()~tlleNtiCan:"con~~nept':"':i'"

44> Mr. \ 'AGUIRRE:' ~:(p~gtiay), "Jtr,~n$lated.',frOht"
Spanish): ,The. Uruguayan Jn~Jegatl0n'cfmnot<relliai~
,sUent:on', the" 'occasiori'qf'this;:l3olemntiibtite~'\Veia~~,
):nbyed.nQt"only ,by our f~~lings' Qf~,solidal'ityand

l' ", ,.' '~"
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30. A great lady who bore a great name and played
a great role has gone, but the work which she did and
the ideal which she stood for remain. Ibelieve that
we can draw inspiration' from them in our efforts to
secure n'lUtUal understanding rilidpeace among peoples , '
whtcnIs the paramount aim of our'Organization, as' it
was hers.througbout her life. '

31. Mr. BARNES (Liberia): Today" we. mourn the
tragic loss of a great world personality, a great lady,
whose .life was one or dedtcation, usefulness'and
service.'" .

26. <6'~atnesshas many dimensions 1:lut, if there was the vision of t~e world and all tl\e wondera that could
a personccwho'comblned a~ceptional qualities of in- be~ till the wlir ~rumstalkedno longer and the battle
telleot, and h~art, selflessness .and devotion, it was fields were furled; in what we hope the Unltea.'Naticms
Eleanor Roosevelt. Only two years ago we welcomed will be, a parliament of man and the federation of the
her in Poland at the COnference of the' World Federa- world. .:
t10nof United t~a.tions Assooiations. D.isregarding her 3~. On behalf of the delegation of 'Li1:leria,I extend
frail health and the J.1ardshipsof a distant journey, she
came.to us to make her voice heard on behalf of the deepest sympathy to the delegation of the United States,
ctluse of peace 'and friendly co-operation of nations; to her family and to the people o~ this great country.
to these causes she devoted her wholel1fe. ' ' 35. Mr. COMAY (]srael): My delegation, and. ~~
21. We wish to express words of deep sympathY to whole people of Israel, fully shares the sense of deep
tM family of Eleanor Roosevelt, to the American loss and sadness at the passtng of 'Mrs. RooSeyelt.
nation and to the delegation of the United states to 36. She made three visits to our oounify ana left an "
the United Nations. Eleanor Rooseve.lt made fI. lasting indelible .tmpresston on the many men, women and
contribution to the great causes which are sb dear to children she met in every walk of life. Her friendship
all of us and, therefore, we are all united in-mourning; towards our people, her' faith in the future of our
her today. ' . . State, was to us a source of u,nfailing inspiration and
28, ,Mr.SEYDOUX(France) (translated from French): courag~.Theworld is a poorer plate without her, but
I should like, on behalf of the French delegation: and l\ rtche,'i' place for"her sojourn -tn it.
-at their request-on behalf of severalWestern Eu:ro- 37. Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to ber family
pean delegations,' to associate myself with the tributes and her nation, to the United Nations she served so
being paid to the memory of Mrs. Roosevelt. nobly, and to all who had the 'privilege of knowing her

personally,
29. ~er death is a cruel loss for her country, for the
world and for the Untted Nations, aqd Iwish to convey -38. U TIN MAUNG (B!1rma): With a deep feeling Of
to the President of the General Assembly, where she sadness, we learn of the demise, of Mrs. Roosevelt,
served with such distinction, to the head of the United Wektlew and recognized her as a great American
states delegation, and to the Ohatrman of the Third humanitarian and as a, citizen of th~ wo;rld.We.,kne;w
Committee our heartfelt sympathy. and feeling of deep her also as the tireless -champion of the poor, the
distress. This loss will be deeply -felt in my own unprivileged and the downtrodden. Her great dedioa-
country where, by her life devoted to furthering the tion to, and her deep fait~ in; the principles and pur-
noblest . and most worthy causes, ...JIrs.RoCjsevelt poses of the Charter and her constructive contribution.
earned respectful and affectionate admiration on all to progress in the field of human rights andsoctal
stdes, I shall only recall that it W!1~ thr()ughher justice, mark her as one of the outstanding world
efforts massootatton with otheremineritpersonalities figures. . ' ,
that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, a 39. Her der)tion to the cause of peace and her JIlonu-
document which, because of its title and its SUbstance. mental work will continue to inspire all of us •.. ' ",
is particularly dear to the hearts of the French people,
was drawn up and approved by the General Assembly 40. On behalf of the delegation of Burma, I wish'to 0 Q

in 1948. request the delegation of the United States to convey
our condolences to all the members of her·family in
their recent bereavement, .

41. Mr~ TAIEB SLIM (Tunisia): It is with a feeling
of greatsorrow and sadness that we speak today about'
the passing of Mrs. Roosevelt, oneortbe greatest
figures in our world. 0

42. Mrs. Roosevelt had devoted her whole life tothe
service of mankind and wasconnected with the wor.k
of our Organization. She, bad, duringllElr life, .showrt
a, ~ense of humanity, undr:::r::sta~dinga!1dsy.~pai:by'tq
all the peop~e of ~e worldand,inparticular. .to those
who are. fighting f~r theit' rights and their di.gni~y-.

There ,~s'llardly a untversal.orgallization .Q.eal:~I).g with
human rights which did net enjgy the sympathY,il'nd
valuable help and the contribution of th~~ great citizen'
.of:tlie world. . ",'-

32. I speak' of Mrs. ,EleanorRoosevelt, Whose Ull
~imely d~ath has cast' a pall, not, only over-her 0\YIl
country,'but over.the, entire. world•. Mrs. Roosevelt
served. the cause of hqmanlty.well and the worlclwill,
im~ee4.be,poorer by her absence _from this scene of
mankind's',que~t ;f~I; lil jUl:lt; peace.fu~ and orderly,world;
a\\,()rld iq ·wb.,ich ,all men despite their>9reed,t,hei:r
ra,ce,,;.ap.d .th~ir, co~our can.aeek.tfn. brotherhopd,the
eIlri9h~eptof.their !!ouls., e:~d the,abJ,mdallCe ()~ life.

33. Her \lsefuF life: is enshrined' in the ,Universal
Declaration of Human'Right~,a monumental and his
tortc .'do~ument;'whidh:proclaims the dignity 'of. th.e
human.',p'ers9n.,'Th.usfshe has left with ,us'anever:
lasting ;testament,soba!ily neegedip.thiswqrld,torn,

<,a~'uridei''}jy ,~an 's:)i$uml;lnity to:m:@1;·lIer. memo!}"
~lll,:lOIig;'b~,cher,ish~d by"alLWho;Uke·.li~r, aili,l:,ed
Into ' the, future 'as. fa:~; Jts'human' eyecoulcJ: s·~~,} saw
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humanity. A woman, she loved all mankind and all
mankind will oherish forever her memory.

53. Mr. AUGUSTE (Haiti) (translated from F:renoh):
The world has learned with deep distress of the death
of Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Oneof the greatest
female personaltttes of our century, and partiCUlarly
of the Amerioan continent, has passed away after de
voting, her life to all those fields of endeavour that
do man honour, leading the world towards a fuller
understanding of the major social problems.

54. Throughout the Americas,. and partiCUlarly in
every Latin: ,American capital and in Haiti, the passing
0011 that canses so many tears tolls more sadly than
elsewhere. for it is impossible to speak of the quali
ties-the great qualities....of this illustrious lady with
out also recalling that great citizen of the world,
.Prealdent Franklin Delano Roosevelt, She whom the
world mourns today, working at his side as his colla
borator, also gave her name to all those instruments
which have opened the way to better understanding
between menand between peoples. She was. as she
has been described, a great lady-great for haVing
pleaded the cause of our century 'and, in partiCUlar,
the cause of Latin America. I therefore" regard it as
a piops duty and a' debt of gratitude to pay homage,
on behalf of all the Republics of Latin America, to the
memory of the late Mrs. Roosevelt and to convey our
deepest sympathy to her family and to her country. '

55. Miss MARSH (Canada): It is fitting that weshouid
take this hour from our labours to pay tribute in this
hall to a very great lady, a lady whose name will
remain in our hearts and memories as one of the
builders of the United Nations.

56. We in Canada have particular cause to mourn
her death. The tribute from all countries of the world
testify to her remarkable ability to inspire all whom
she met. Our ties as neighbouring countries were
especially close and we benefited the more from them.
She also. spent many happy days in our country Injhe
Roosevelt family home on Campobello Island. "

57. 'She achieved the unique distinction of becoming
~uring her lifetime a symbol of the ~gnity of ~~e

individual and of the profound impact that a warm and
generous personalttycan have on our destinies. OUi'
task now is to dedicate ourselves to the achievement
of the goals which have guided her numerous activi
ties. tpe benefit of hum,anity andrespectforthe.funda
mental rights of the individual. In her own person she
became a living embodiment of the ideals of the Char,:"
ter of the United' Nations and the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights.

58. On behalf of the Government and the people of
Canada I wish to record how deep ~s our regret and'
our sense of loss.atthe death of Anna:EleanorRoosevr ->; . ' .' ..' , .. , .

, ... _\~ I
59.Mr.~PAVICEVIC(Yligoslavia) : The Yugoslav dele
gatjon wishes to joi~ in the'expressions of condolence
and deep sympathy on the passing of Mrs. Eleanor··
Roosevelt expressed here and in all parts of the world
toher family, to the American people and to the,United
st!ltes delegation~,.

60•. Bythedeath of Mrs'., Eleanor'Roosevelt.the
Americanpeoplestiffers a great loss; the losS of one
.of··the.·.·out(;ltanding personalities oi. its .new' history,
;andothe,. wot-ld.andourOrgaiuzation parlicularlyhav~ .',
10£Jta great·human!tarian a,tld,an untiringchampio~'of" •.
,the ,cause 'of-peace andf.riendShip among nations." "I •..

friendship for the people of the United States. who
have been so shaken by this sad loss'obut alao by our
affeotion for Mrs. Roosevelt and our esteem for her
personal qualitias. , 0

45. We ,shall not stop to review every contribution
she made,first in supporting and encouraging her
husband, Fra~\in Delano Rcosevelt, and later in her-.
oWI)/bapacity. as she continued to pursue the ideals
ofdhat great man. This is not the time. for the list is
too long. We will confine ourselves to menttontng'
what was for us the most precious Mpect of her per
sonality. Vie' refer to her outstandfnghumanitarian
sentiments; her open and spontaneous friendliness
towards all men and all peoples. andher passion for
mutual help and brotherhood.

I.':--:J

46. "I m~y say that few people have personified as she
did everything that is noble and sublime in the objec
tives ,of this Organization. But although emotionwould
lead us to' spend time in reminiscence, reason tells
us that this would not be the sort of tribute which
Mrs. Roosevelt would have liked; on the contrary, the
best homage we can pay her will be' to devote our
selves with greater zeal to our work for the good of
mankind and for peace. and progress•. in order to be
true to th!'. message of her whole life.

47. Mrs. ROSSEL (Sweden): May I. on.behalf of the
Governments and the delegations of Denmark, Fin
land. Iceland and Sweden. convey our condolences

'J to th~ United States mission and to': the. feni'ilyof
Mrs. Roosevelt. O1.lr sorrow is deep andJ do not
think we can yet understand how deep our loss is.

, ,

4.8. ,At the same time we cannot forget. and we should
remember that we are enriched by IL-l that she gave
to \1.s. the representatives of the VnitedNations.to the
United Nations and all its organs and to tbe world as
a whole. May,·t be allowed to" say that especially the

., women of the world have a special gratitude to her for
all that she taught us, fpr all the encouragement sa
gave to women vU over the world in their endeavours.
She belonged. andbelonga to mankind,

49. We are an in some way her' heirs and upon us is

~.~J~::~.·~.~d;~,~::!tn'.:.·~'..~~a.J;..:~.~.~r.~~.:::~
slle did in such .11 noble manne . and in a way which,
has raised. an eternally livingonument over her. I
hop~ that we will be worthy of the trust and belief she
had IIIthe United Nat~ons and in mankind.

50~.· Mr. OKAZAKI (Japlln):Words are scarcely ade
quate toeipress the feeling of sadness which overtook
the,.delegation of Japlin when we learned of the 'death
of Mrs. Elelinor Roosevelt.

fjl.' We, In the' J!~ite<l Nations, h?noul' hertoday not
amy because she was. a great American .lady , but also
because she was a great lady of the United Nations.
Her otitstanding;' contributions' and devoted service to

")ourOrganization du!'ingits early formativl'lyea!'s will
obe a lasting'~n13pir'ation toqallof us•.But most of all

we.' grieve:because,lhe· .entire Jap'anes'e people 'had
'conie. to MOW and love' Mrs. Rodsevelt as,> a great

champion'of.human 'rightsand'ofall that is.goo,~.an(:l
true and .noble in human nature and human relations
re~a!'dlessof race ()!'cOlou~pr nationality,reg~rdless
of.9reed or sex; of pQveJ;tyor riches. . ,"= •
"~s;:'~\:::,:,~" .. ,:",-.,, -<':-.\' :-:""'~'~,_t·',_<·"·,l.J-:,,''',QJ .';'..r,,-',::. ,. " .: ,_,", ,,;'
52. ·Mr!3.n6o~evenbelongs.not. omy'to .the United

·states',o,r to ~he>UnitedNations; she ,belongs to

-'
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61. When, today, all her great mel'itA in many fields
are being recalled, the Yugoslav delegation feels in
duty bound to reoall that it was Mrs~ Roosevelt wllo
was among the first to understand and support- the
strllggle of the Yugoslav people for freedom andfnde
pendenoe•.Thereby, Mrs. Eoosevelt greatly contri
buted to the building of friendship and mutua~ under
standing between the United States and Yugoslavia.

62. For all these' reasons, the peopl~ of Yugo
slavia will cherish a warm and lasting memory of
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

63. Mr. SCHURMANN (Netherlands): Yesterday a
distinguish,ed member of our delegation ~ve expres
sion in the Third Committee to our feelings of deep
sorrow on the pasaing of Mrs. Eleancir R'oosevelt.
I do not wish to repeat here-what he said, but having
had the honour and the privilege of knowing this great,
lady I would simply say, here in this Assembly Hall
as well, that the people of the.Netherlands mourn her
profoundly because they know that she was one of those
rare 'human beings-and wonderful human beings
whose dedication, whose understanding and whose
charity are universal.

64. Let me add that Mrs. Roosevelt was a personal
and intimatefrie!1~ of our Queen, 'artd thatI know that
Her,Majesty is as moved by this loss as are all of us.
On behalf of the people of the Netberfands as well as
of my delegation I would convey our condolences to
Mrs. Roosevelt's family, to her,coWltry and to her
delegation. '

65. Mr. ~~LLA' (Madagascar) (translated from
French): The twelve African and Malagasy Republics
-Senegal,. Mauritania, Upper Volta, Niger, Ivory
Coast, Dahomey, the Congo (Brazzaville), Gabon,
the Central African ~epublic, Chad, Cameroon and
Maclagascar-wish to .. add their voices ,to all those
wh~()h have b~en heard in tribute to th:e memory of
Mrs. Roosev.elt. Hel' loss will be felt not onlyby the

,American people, but also by all peoples of the wo:rid,
WQO, on this day of sorrow,remember that great and
noble. figure,. and the role she played in the drafting
of the immortal Universal 'Declaration of/Humari
Rights. . . . ,,'

66. She will be remembered with emotion .in the
remotest corners of Africa and Madagascar, as
those who, like her,. fought for human dignity and
for fundamental rights and freedomswill,always, be
remembered.

67. To her family an,~' to the.,American people, the,
twelve African and Malaga.sy Republics desire to con
,vey their deepest sympathy. When many a once fam,0llS
uname has passed into oblivion, her memory will.sur-
:Vive·like,that of all ,those 'whO have served here on
earth as'a'!J~acion·~Il(i.8,. guid~ for'8,llmankind. j,' '

'68~ Mr.,' CHAKRAVAR~Y' (India):"~e were'~eePlY
shocked ,.and ,,grieved to learn of the ."passingof
¥rs.· EleanorRoosevelt. On,behalf.of tlie· delegations
of Ipgiaand IIidQnesia IJiegto associatemys~lfwith
otheJ;'s ,Ill pllying homage alld tribute to the memory"
of t~iB great lady~' ,',

69.' Mrs:,RoosevelfWas. ," aUreless, chalnPion, ofthe
poor '.'and- thec'ioWntrodden.Her devott?~.,fo tlie,cause

"ofpeace, her contributions towards the'establi~hment,.
of humall tights'; and 'socialj~ticewilraiways be'
c~erished In his,tory. She .vva,snot,merelY;1l .farmer.
1J'irst ·. J:.!!-dy,Jn .,.this c(j~ntry; ,~he" was a,' gl'ep:tworl~

Qitizen in her own right. She had always taken a lead
ing part in the actlvities of the Uni~~d Nations, which
she served so well, The"world is the poorer today for
the death of this great humanitarian lady.

70. Mrs. Roosevelt had visited my country and taken
a great deal of interest and shown sympathetic under
standing of our people. We mourn her loss profoundly.

71.' On behalf of the Government and people of India
and. of Indonesia, we would like to offer our sincerest
sympathy' and deep condolences to Mrs~ Roosevelt's
falni1y, to the United States delegation and to the
American people.

72. Mr. PAZHWAK (Afghanistan); On behalf of tIle
delegation of Afghanistan, and also the dele~tionbf
Iran, allow me. to join my voice with those who have
paid, homage and,Jribute to -the memory of the late
Mrs. Boosevelt, I do this with a mind full of respect
and a heart full of profound sorrow, and we s,hare the
sad feelings of the mission of the United, states of
America and also other Members ofthis Organization,
the people of the United States and the family and
~riEmds of Ml's. Roosevelt wherever they may be On
this sad occasion. Her death is a great loss not only

,for the American people.rbut for humanityasa whole.

73. In your statement, Mr. President, youspoke of
¥rs. Roosevelt's great contributions to the United
Nations and to, the promotion of human rights every
where. And no' one can find better words than those
spoken by Mr. Stevenson. TlI:erefore, I request the
President and Mr. stevenson to allowme to associate
myself whOleheartedly With every word spoken by
them. I assure Mr. Stevenson that. in speaking today
here and in the words that he chose. he has spoken
not only as an American, or as afriend·of Mrs. Roose
velt; he has spoken for all human beings who have a
'sense ofresp.ect and of appreciation.

74. i request the ~ission of the ,United states to
accept Our ,most sincere condolences ont~is sad
occasion and to convey ourfe6i!ings t9 Mrs. Eoosevelt's
f~mily and to the great American people~

" . .. 0

~5. Mrs. Rooseveli: had the greatest love for mankind
andfor humanity, and she will always.liveinthe'heart
of humanity,as a great inspiration.' This flame of love,
in the words .of an Afghan poet •. doelEl not die. ,This'
candle .Is removed from one room only' toglow".in
another. If all Mrs. Roosevelt wanted fOIl;humanity~is

achieved, we will .bsve. a ~l'lucli better world in which
death, will be a much sadder event i~;jeed.Her spirit
will be happy if thoseshehasleftbj3hind, particularly
in, this. Organization," will. complete the noble.mission
to whiohshe had de<!icat~~her life. This we should do
as a tribute to Mrs.RoosElvelt~~>" .~' ,
,.' ' • .' , ", ., .0" ,,' .' , .... ' .' :.. '

76. For,us,: a~dfor mepersPIlally; becaUSe I had tile
privill;lgeof WOl'kihg With Mrs. Roosevelt, the greatest
tlihlg .;to .reme:rnber .always: ts- the"melXlory t1J,iltshe}
expressed, the greatness of .her tJwnmind b)omder-
standing the minds of.others., I.)

77. ,:Mr. HAUGLAND "(Nor\'Vay): i:The deathriiCMrs.
Eleallor Roosevelthas caused deep sorrow in'No~'Yay.

The· -Norwegian .. peo,ple•Were.• proud' and happy',i6 ',be
able. ~oregard :her .as ·acv~~ycl9.~e,.friend~Li~e'her'
husl>and, . President .FranklinI)elanoRoosevelt.she'
took a. personal',anc\ warm interest in NorWcaY'sfate,
(J,uring,the.Second Wo'rid War".a,sshe,wasahvays
sincerely and, fervelltlydevoted totheca~e:ofall
peoples and individuals •fighting. for lif~ ,and freedom

.linddignity.'· .... ",. , ...•.••..•.•..... 'v,,:""
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78. Wilt"'''' the late e.rown lll'inoess Martha of Norway· 87.· I wish also, on behalf of the Turkish delegation,
and her )ohildren. were foroed Intoexile with King to present to the Government and.people of the United
Haakon and the. Crown Pl'inoe, President and M.rs. States our deepest sympathy arid our most sfnoera
R()Osevelt extended theit" ever-present hospitality and oondolenoes.· ,
friendship to them and gave them a war-time home 88. Mr. CORNER (New Zealand): Mrs. Roosevelt's
in the United states, for a longtime even in the Presi- natural instinots were on the side of t;ruthand justice.
dent's own residence at Hyde Park. These good instinots, though infused with pussion,
79. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt visited Norway after the" never led. her to be overbearing. Her compassion for
war and WaS received by the Norwegian Royal Family hel' fellow-crentures was too great, her laok of pride
and by the people ,and Government of Norway as a too absolute. She was truly a gentle woman, without
long--standingfriend. In Oslo, she unveiled a statue of guile, her good manners ref},~oting her good nature.
President Roosevelt raised by Norwegians in memory She was,a beautiful woman. For the transparentbeauty
of his inspiring leadership. Today, this statute will and purity of her soul shone in her every expression,
also remind us of Mrs. Roosevelt's ownachievements Many of the best ,aohievements of the United Nations
in the cause of .freedom and.democracy, owe something of tlteir quality. to her.

80. In honouring the memory of Mrs. Eleanor Roose- 89. This is a politioal inatitution. As in all suoh
velt in the UnitedNations, wewill in particular remem- institutions, we are in daily danger of allowing our
bel' her work In the field of humanrights. In this way, preoocupation with means to blind us to our ends. To
she contributed conclusively towards the fulfilment of the extent that the memory of Mrs. Roosevelt remains
a vitalpart of the ideals of her husband wheni:he con- alive in us-and whioh of us who knew her can ever
ceived the United Nations. forget her-the more likely we are to remain true to
81. The sorrow of the American people and Govern~ the noble principles of the Charter. Whatbetter legaoy
ment over the death of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is could anyone leave us?
shared by all Norwegians. 90. We New Zealanders share with her family, with
82. Mrs. RANA (Nepal): On behalf of my delegation, the people of the UnitedStates and withpeople through-
I take the floor to' mourn the passing of a great lady, out the world a sense of irreparable loss. But we give
and. to share the loss and sorrow of those present thanks for her life.
here; The death' of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt has not 91. Mr. ANUMAN RAJADHON (Thailand): I wish to
only deprived the world of a. person whose tireless add my voice, on behalf of the Government and people
efforts were always directed towards the good of' oi Thailand, to those of the representaUves who have
humanity, but also a person who has long been con- spoken before me, in paying our tribute to the memory
stdered.as a citizen of the world•. Today,all the nations of a great personality, Mrs. Bleanor Roosevelt.
of the world feelthis loss and mourn with the United 92. It is with deep sorrowandsadness that we learned
Sta~es of America, whioh gave the world this great of this tragic loss. We in Thailand remember' very
lady. well the contribution which she made to her nation in
83. May I, on behalf of the delegation of Nepal, pay particular and to the world in general, especially in
homage to the departed soul and extend deep con- the field of humanity. We have lost her, but the contri-
dclenees to the representatives of the United States. button she has made to mankind will always remain

and.. be ohertshed, and her name will be long remem-
84. Mr. BORJA (Philippines): I speak on 'behalf ot bered, On behalf of my delegation. I wish to ask the
the delegation of the Federation of Malaya and my United stat~s delegation to convey to her family our
own delegation of the Republic of the Philippines. My heartfelt and sincere condolences. .
country and our neighbour, Malaya, are especially
sa~enedtohear that Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, that 93. Mr. CLARKE (TI'inidad and Tobago)~ While we
great lady, .' who has helped soften the heart of the deeply mourn the passing of Mrs. Eleano:r Roosevelt,
world towards the under-privllegedand those dts- we feel that this sad event is the culmination of the

. inherited of the goods of this earth, is no more. dedicated labour of this great lady. For wemust today
. of necessity turn our thoughts to the ideals for whioh

85. 'As c.oUntries which have had close relations with Mrs., Rooaevelt continually strove. In doing so, we
the .UnitedStates, we had an opportUnity to witness have no alternative but to pay Mrs. Roosevelt 'the
Mrs. Ro08evelt's work and to benefit from the warmth deserved t:ri~ute of entluring that,'we bring to reality
of,h~rpersonaUty. 'l'h~ other delegations paid tribute those. ideals for whiohshe would willingly have .given
to her humanitarian ideals and her activities· which her life~ , . . . ....., ,,' \;
she gave to. the world,' to her country and to the United . , .
Nations. We join the whole worldinextendingto the 94. On behalf of the delegationeJ .0f.Jamaioa· and of
United'St~tes:delegatfon"and to .her family' our sill- Trinidad and Tqbaga, I extendcur etncere eondolenoea
cel'est. (londolences~Her memory wiUbean ins~piration to' her family, her country and the delegation wliioh
to us' al theUnit'ed Nations and to the'world for:aU s~e once adorned•.
time.:·Iam sure that with ,the 'years':" we shall all 95. Mr. aossmas (Cyprus): On behalf of my dele~
chedshher·m.em9ryas an institution ofhuman1t~lIiian. gation, the Government and people of'Cyprus; I ocme.
faith •.:.· >.' ' ':' '.." . to' the' rostrum to ·pay)ri~ute. and,h6~age 'to the
86. ~ ·.M.r.:.··..·•.U.·S.T.'tJN.', (.TU.'" rke.y,l:. M.rse . Elea.n.C;,~·.·.Roi>sev~I-.~~e. memory of' EleanorRoosevelt,whohas'been truly,

. . . acclaimed the First 'LadY o! the World. :AB!':r~pr~se~"'::
d~ath •. c~m!il. •as:a great ~.hQc~to the peopl~of T~key. 'tativeof a 'small.and newlY indeIlendel1t count:ry~.I haYtl
Her'contribution to the work of the United Nations in ad.. de.d.• reas.ons.io.'e.Xpres.s m.y great·s()z.r.O\y.. for~!1~

·ther pulllanitarianand';l!locialfields is, so well known 'i" f M R""- 'It ", 't'f"i' d d' .,~ . f r:
'th...t:l~.;1.S. ~hardlyn.'e.:~.e..$eJ.ary.f.or ..m.·eto.'go...' qve.r i.t.:a,gain.!. pass ngo .... rs, oqseve ,agrea ren. an su~por e ..

1. , u· h ofthe'cQuse offreedom and independence. .' '"Ion 'j' Wishto·assQciatemyseu,.wit the.otht:)r. ~peakers . .' ..'
who,'prlilceded!rm~ ontbis 'rostrllmto pay tribute to 96::~~ro~gh 'het.>ciecijc~t·ioil'·;,a~d'~a~n~s(:work Jor'o
the memory of.M!'~. Roose.velt. .:'.'~ '.,: social just'ice and 'human rights, Mrs.l~oOseveU:'Y011
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the hearts of all peoples everywhere. Her servioe to
humanity parallels that of her great husband. FrankUn
Delano Roosevelt. whose imaginative polioy and great
work in bUilding peace and founding the United Nations
Will be remembered throughout the ages asa monu..
mental oontribution to the ~ro,gress,ofmankind.

97. It is perhaps one of the rarest oooasions when a
husband and Wife, each indiVidually, by their OWn in
trinsio work and dedicated servioe to mankind sepa
rately earn the very first position as oitizens of the
world and the respect and love of the whole world
Qommunity. The best memontal that could be erected
to this oouple is to work both forpeace and the estab
lishment of a wqrld of peace and order. which was
one of their ideals. To work earnestly for the effec
'tiva applioation of human rights everywhere and, to
this end, to promote with urgency the adoption of the
Covenant of Human Rights, would be a memorial to
Mrs. Roosevelt in particular, as this was one of the
ldeals to which she dedioated her life.

9~:; In paying our last respects to 'this great lady, my
de,~egation would like to express its deepest sympathy
to'the family of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, to the United
states delegation and to the Gov~rnment and people
of the United states. , • 0

99. Mr. RETALIS (Greece): i would like to associate
myself with the previous speakers and express, on
behalf of my delegation and the Government and people
of Greece, the deepest condolences on the tragic loss
of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. My country will never
forget the personality of the First Lady, who is no
longer among us, and her great effort fortheoreation
ofa better tntemattonal atmosphere for peace and
understanding; and her fight for the promotion .of the
highest human ideals will not be forgotten by the
peoples of the whole world.

100. I wish to extend to the United states delegation,
the people of the United 'States and the membersof
Mrs. Roosevelt's family the sincere expressionofthe
deep sorrow and condolences of my Government.

Organization of work

101. The PRESIDENT: We adjourned our plenary
meeting on Wednesday afternoon with the understand
ing that delegations would enter into, informal Consul
tations onthe most apPI'opriate method which could
be followed in considering this item. One important
consideration was, of course, to avoid unnecessary
duplioation between the work of the plena.ry and that
of the Fourth Commi~ee.

102. I indicated that I would study the statements
already made in the Assembly on the procedurlllques
tion and that•. taking into account the resul~s of the
consultations whioh would be held; ,I Jnight be1na
positioiito place before the Assemblycertainconcret~
proposals. I would like to stat13 that I have been, helped
by the ,Qor.tsiderable efforts which. w~rema~yef:lter
~y, by aJ~ concerned to clar~fytheJf:lsues an4 tOfillcl
SOlutiona",~~cp would take into accountaltllspectsof'
theprobleni;to. Whi.Cll, the Ilttenttolt()f the .' ABse~1>lY
h9.s"beendl'awn, as well as the,wishes of<the <:lelega
t~()ns )Vh~ch intended;t() tak~ipartin,tMdiso)1Ssion,of
the item nowbefore.us.1 understandthatallmefllbers
?f th~' Sp~cial Committee of sevent~ellmEn:i1bers!lpa~

Y Special. Conlmittee onthe'g{iuation Wi~;eiard tOilie'lmPi~ml~
talloil oftlie Peclarationon the.Qrantingof Independencl!'tdCoiontai'

" Coun~l~s':ani:ll?;!!OPlel.' '. y:, .' '.' ,"

tioipated in the consultatio'llB, togtlther with some of
the other representatives who spO~e l1ere in thep~
c~dural debate, and that a considerable degree of
agreement has been reached, I trust, therefore, that,
the proposals which I am going to make and which
reflect the agreement reached will meet with the
approval of the Assembly. '

i03. I propose that the report of. the Special Com
mittee [A/5238] Sho\lld remain in its entirety Qefore
the General Assembly. We shalt immedil1telyproceed
to a general debate on the item before US, represen
tatives being free to disouss in this debate the. general
problems involved and to r,efer, if they Wisl1. to the
situation in the specific territories which the Specil11
Committee studied in its report.

104. The Fourth Committoe will remain seized of
all the items so far referred to it, which include
item 54, dealing with the rep();t;'t of the Speciaf oom-.
tnittee on. Territories under Portuguese Adminis,tra..
tion and item 57, the question of South West Africa.
The Fourth Committee will consider these items as
speedily as possible within their.c~ntext and ill .ac..
cordance with its procedures.

h.

lOS. It may be reasonably expected that, upon the
CG:1lClusion: in the plenary of the general debate 'on
item 25, which is nowunder oonsfderatlon, delegations
will have submitted one or more draft, resolutions on
the 'general problems involved in the consideration of
that item. . '

106. The General Assembly will also have bef()reit
the proposals of the. Bpecial Committee with' .respect
to the various territories examined by it, including a
number of draft resolutions, as. wen as reports and
draft resolutions from the Fourth Committee on the
specific territories whiCh .that Committee.will have
examined. Beforeyoting.on the draft resolutions re~
lating to specific territor.ies, the Assembly'may wish
to make a special effort to adjust their terms in such
a manner that not more than one l'esolutionmay be
needed with respect to each territory,. .

107. This is, therefore, the course of a.ction'whichl
propose to' the Ass13rilbly and,uriless I hear any,ol>-,
jectton, I shall cons~der thaUt i~ .generallyacceptllble.

!t was so deoided. -,

10S.There is one fina.l point which 1 would'liketo
make on a ,procedural J:l,latter~ Item ,29 Mtheagen,da.,
entitled "Tlte situation in'Angola:. reportso!the S~
Committ~~ established under General Assembly ~eso
lution 1603. (XVtand oftheGOverllmentofPo~ugal'"
was allocatedtoplenarymeeti~~.~.uriderstandthat
the ,.J;eport,of.the S.Ub-Committee.Wiltsoonbe avai19,ble
for,distriQu,ti()~(f. . ers'.As Undicated earlier;'"
the,.Ji'OU,rthilCOtnm . . ~~adyenl\'usted· wtthth~
c~msid~!'ati«in of,lluestions l'elatiug~territoI'ies$d13l'
:p,()rt~gues~ administrati()n•.In cons~~~,()fth~cqn+-'
s~ltati()nEl.that t~olsplaceyesterda.y,itha~)~, 'ugo
~stedthlititem29~thatis to E1ay,tbe item·. .... ' .g~""",.,.~:.
.A.ngQla, shoulct'iiowberefe,rred,' toctheF()iirtb/po~+
mittee for oQnEllderation anli,r'eport to the Ple,,r:t~~:Y~< ••.,

. ,(

109.' If I 'do' not'he~r.·any·()bjeCltloh,'I. ,Sha.lft~keit"
that the depiElion ()f",tl1~,~ssembly iEl'to':ref~rJ~em'29 "
totheFou.rtl(c()rpTitt~~irr :: }~;.,,, .. ,.'c' F r .".' .

' .. " "".< ,er;

. It' was J3ock61ded~ F,> •. •..• ")1 ".'
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grimage was a ,visit to' Afrioa. ~or to sQrvey the
problems of freedom, you have to live it. Youhava to
go to \f:he continent where colonialism is practised,
where racial cUscrimination.ls exercised and whera
ll\unan suffering is inflictecl. For somany generations,
Africa was the shivering home of affliction and the
trembling house of repression. VisUing Africa, there.
fore; was" the least that the United Nations should ao
to plead repentance fo~ the pastandtoextend a prom.
ise for the present and a hope for the future, It was a
"visit to heal wounds blee?ing for a lorig.long"time, to
redress an injustice so heavily crushing and to .set
free milli!>ns of peoples denied everything, except
their shackles of subjugation' and their yoke of
domlnatfon, ' ,

],14. This is how the Special Committee stiU'ted its'
journey to Africa with the Declaratlon on the granting
of independence" to colonial countries and peoples "
as' its gospel-and what. a dear gospel' indeed•.The
visit was a United' Nations landlng-sand I stress this
expression with all its meaning-it was a United Na-:
tiO!1s landing .in the Qattle forJreedom. In Morocco,
the: pommittee was touched by the moving words of'
His:Majesty~ KiJlg.Hassan, II•.a ~J,'eat lead,er of a,gre'at
country. In EthiopIa, the Committee was captivatedby
the votce of a veteran fighter for liberty, His Imperial '.
Majesty Haile, Selaaste; In T~nganyika; the Committee

'was thrilled by the.passionfor' freedom. as expressed 0

by. the. leaders of the country-.Tbus a wave·of jUbila='
tion has penetrated Africa' from' the. Atlantic .on" the
west to the IncUan Oceanonthe east,' and I would say,
that .not only a wind of change buta tempest 6f chapge
has> swept over the continent. The United Nations,
thr,oughits Special, Committee; .waa-campatgntng in
Afrioa for liberty, cl'usacUngfol' independence and ~
wind!ng up t~~ last relics and vestiges ofimperialism
and colonialism. ' ..

115:,· In,spite of its magnanimity, it.was a heartbreak
,jingo misaton and-a. hair-raising. task: Toim~gine the
evUot colonialism is. quite easy, but: to measure its
agony; to feel its grief and to, sound its depth, you
have to'live it,at least you have to see",it-to see
colonialism in,the.s~fli';rings <?fpeoples and to. see
imperialism in the agonies of nations. Thanks to the
distinguished 'Committee for its ·endur,a.nce:and\iil:$
distinguished'rapporteurfor'hi$ pel'severance.'l'he
report oflld.,.Rifai or Syria is' a noblEidefence- oHree':'
~olll,a~an i~Criminati~g in~ct~ent "of .imp'et~a~:~sm;

H6.,. I am expressing our sincere. and ellrnesttribute
to, the,. Smlcial Committee.·for it.'-.has.dischl;l:rged,its
task so ably, reported its work .soclearly'and recom..
mende~ the cOt1r~e or.action sOIl~inf~~y•. ,
-". ~:~ <;~ ~,' _~'; '. '. ,",', _"~ t_:.",~

'117·. SO painf~ly,: I say'. bec'ause-allthe ~meD1be~s
were •. caughtby;mixedfeel~ngsand' qonfllctiIig;senti..
ment~•.It'wagac:lramaof dividedrea()tions"'encoura~
big aridd1sCouragtng.ThedeOOfntinlitionoftlfepedpies
in ,Africa to. achieve their:libertywas'most~nc'ouragirig,,.
lliJ.d 't!iEkdet.ermination·of the 'colonia1-~owerstoretard "
themilrchofUber1;y was moshUscouraging. Thelidm~ii~.. ~
lst~Iling~dwfi'l'S~the '. O(Jnited •Kingdom," Portugiil; 'a~d ..
, tlieUnion pf:'South~rica...are stilfpersisting intheir. ~
.colo·nial rUle, nghf~ng for :()ile.' morE)' da.:Y9f colori~~lism
an:dJor"'one;InorespoU of'explo'itation~'" " ...'/':';
:;": ,;,. ~-".-((,' :;~"~:_:' / ,>: ;-"" ,,~._: ,'.-'..': ,': ':"';; ,,', ",:':," ,:::', ,::' -,: ":"~ -"'::, '; :":;", "',' '~"',":,.•1"'." J~': '.,,' .', .:,",' (:";,:",:,:--:,:~'-,'

if~8~.II1 ... ~Q~th~l'n.~~OdeSi!l,.Nortll~I'~·' ;I,lno~e~iaan4,:
'1'Jyasalarrd. tIle'United King<:lo~-andI,WOUld like;tg •.
put ..Jt.~eX;~ifuHY.,.,~~~'E!. f~~I~~,t()r~~p()p~totPfil. q~~ef~l
A~~~.ml>b' •.•te,sp!\1t~oIl.()p,th~,'. De,cl,a:r,I1J~()p Qlll~e1 gr~mt~
ingofinl:Jependence •tC) colonialcoupt:riesand,peopleS!•...,

• " .• '".: . - .' '. . ~', "_.' : .. ,'.' '. ',' .: . ~ '. " .• ' -0 .'" . :',,: '.;. ' ,",_:',:, :," 'l

AGENDA ITEM 25
The situation with regard to the Implementation of the'

D&claratlo" on the granting fof Independence to col9nla1
countries and peoples: report of the Special Committee
ltstabllshed under General Assembly resolution "1654 (XVI)
(A/5238) (continued) , ,.(\

C 'I -,

110. Mr. SHUKAIRY (SaUdi 4ral)la): What we have
before US now for oonsideration is DOt an ordinary
report by a United Nations co~mittee. ThEls;report of
the seventeen-nationSpeoial Committee on deoolontza«
tion marks a decisive stage in huma6ity's struggle to
attait;llibcrty and dignity. Inhis march to achieve free
dom over countless centuries, man has Spared no
effort, however strenuous it has been., and esqaped no
suffering, however oru~b~ng it has been. In this age,

.the exertion~; of thll United Nations to spreadthe eause
of fJ,"eedom were \Qot Withollt sIgnificance. It was on
23 September 1960 'that Ch!i:i~~~ Khrushchevpro
~seeJ that an item entitled ~Declara~!pnonthe gl'anting

.of incJependence to colonial countries 'and peoples" be
included in the agenda of the fifteenth session. Inas
much as world public opinion has hailed, the Soviet
Union for taking such a bold and far-reaching step,
we are gratified that the United Nations did not hesitate
to face the challenge. Indeed, the United Nations, -tor
this, . matter, did not fail .to discharge ,its' r

0csponsi-

o bility and, in fact, seized the oeoasfon to lend its sup-
".pod, to the call of international community. Thus, in

rasolution1514 (XV), the General 4ssembly,solemnly
deClared: "The subjection of peoples to aliensubjuga
tion,domination and c~xploitation constitute~ a denial
C)f f~damental rights, is contrary to the Charte!, of
the United Nations"'::'.." While ass~;rtingthe !,ightsof
all peoples to self-determination, theGeneral'Assem~
blystressed that immediate steps shqulci bel taken to
grant independence to an peoplee and toall oountrdea,

111; .' Viewed 'in its true perspe9tive .··aod against the
heavy baokground of colonialism, this res'olutionwas,
irifact, not a resolution. It was a charter of freedom,
a .un\versal Magna Cartaofliberty, ana a bill'oteman
cipation to all peoples fighting for dignity imdequality~
Adopted on 14 December 1960. this chartel"of freedom
was no less supreme-and no less sublime-than the
United Nations Charter of 19'45~' The. doWhtrodcien
peo~les and. coUntries owe .it to·tliems~lv'es, to'vaioe
their gratitude to the Soviet Union for having taken
the lead and to the ,UnitE;d Nat~onsfQr h~lcU~gthe

banner in the field up to the lastmomerit of victory.
T,hedate 14 December 19~0 should go dow~,i~ his~o}:'Y
a.s an independence day for, ~11 peoples,' worthy to .bfi'
c,()lllmernora~ed as an interna.tionai dayo~;thanksgiving
and jubilation. . , ' ,0

fi2...<Atthesixteenth sesSion; the ",'Ohited:Natiol1s,
ilgainon the inUiative ofthe;SovietUilion,'considered
theimplement&tio:l of the Declaration on the grilr,.tirig
,Qf"'ind~peItden"Oe , toC6lofiial '(lounti'i~s,and'peoples ..
ThelgQspel .needed' a' nUssioQary....sO·,to speak-to
pr~llchand to;pracUse•. Ipits reSolutioll1654 (XVIt
,th'eGener$:I' ASElembly~adoptedcertllirimellSurE:)i:fWhiPl1

clwquld put teeth irito. the Declaratian.' Decolq~iltatioIi.
wasp'givell'itssfart and,'a SpecialCQmmittee of.i(evep~
'teell,mElmbers was' entruste(:Fwitll thetaskof~gi'ving
e~{e~tto tIre"Dec!aration.It was'anothe,:!! hi§toric,'step
'from .a~',declaration to applicatio~,. fI'0m.,colanizatio~
,to 'decOlonizatiob," from dQminatiofitd etmincipatibn;
aJ!dfrOlne)q;loitatlSh tonat!cffi~Hzation..,"," ", ,', "

l:1~" 'With thesepower.sw;!l i~l band the specia.lC6zn..
IJIJtteedecJged~to start its;pilgrim.a.~,and.the,' pil-

.~' ">-;"- .' ,'-."'''',', .
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Africans. Under the present franchise. less than5per
cent of the African population would be eligIble to
vote. An ':African cannot earn such !1 higlt,iricome,unor
own such: a great property with such a high value.
Neither can he- acquire the, scholastic qualifications
when there are only two secondary schools in. the
e~tii'e country. The policy is all too obvious. It is 10:3
deed intended to. qualify tq.e white Jlettlers and dis-.
qualify the Africans. Such a policy is reminisoent of
·t}1e )Vords of Sir Gbdfrey Hugglns , thela,te Prime Min
'ister~~ words' that are still.ringing in the horizons of
Africa. Shamelessly and bluntly he declared: ~.rhere

'must be an ardstocraoy dn a democracy. and the pe9ple
'must earn their vote," But how on'earth can 'the Afrl
cans earn their votes when they 'are skinned dOwn to
the bone in poverty and in misery.

125. It is. true, 'theco'~try aboUhdsin ri~hes and"
various natural resources. but the policy of the United
Kingdom. as an administeririg Power, aims at making'
settler~richer and richer and the Africans poorer
andpOG~~er.,Rhodesta .Is "well known ;(01' its chrome.
and the' United States. the major purchaser, testifi~s
to its high strategic value, The No,rthern Rhodesian
cc:>pper belt produces about 15 per cent' of the World's

, copper.tt is the second richest copper deposit in the
world. It is enough to know that the'annual output of
'the mtnesIs valued at"U30 million; mOs;t,staggering
fi~es ofrichIies13 and poorness-richness for the
white settlers. but poorness and poverty for ·th~Afri...
cans. This figureincludesa profit.for the companies
amounting to £40 million. The' British South Africa
Company. which governed"the90untry' forha:lf'acen
t~y. had. registered in 1954 net profits Which come
to £3.295.898.1 need not tell you that these companies
have whiteownersr.and black workmen.. .. '~"'--' -', :', ..-'.,-

126. AII:'this weaith is denied to the Africans. and the
staggering question."th~outcryingquestion-is; how on
'earth"'can the African13 earn their votes and become
voters.- when the white settlers are' spongingout....,;a.nd

.'. I use this' term wilfully-the whole wealth of the eoun
try for them·selves. and for themselves only?

.. ~ - .,' ',.',;> .\ ',._ d~

127. How can the Afficanquaiify on the basis ofpro
perty, when... almost ·ev~rYthing...of .value is owned,.byc
':the wbite settlers? In South,ernRh()desiatalth()ugh~o
.IIlore'thanSper cent.. ofthe :populatlonarewhites.et
tlerS'i, ,still. that ·.8.per cent of "whitesettlers'pwn 47
milliona9res-justLlstrOnomic~i~;resi iD.oEit ~fagge'r";
ing~f the. best land.thisisalmost.ha1fthe,area cif
the 'wholecountry.,:. . . .... ..:'..... .., ..
-'.- ';" ' '.' ,- .. , _ ,6, .' , .~ _'.'~:- .\:;,-

128. If ,yOU ·'oome.across·a land'ofthebesticat,egor~.
yoU ne.ednot epquire ;;it is white ownership. Africans
could even bedri'ven ·out·of theirlll.nds ,and'inw the
'reserves if "m:lneralwe8.1thwere-.discoveredon·their·

..property~" 'ThUS.~lhlI1dredsot,a.inhie13''\Ver~,:~ans
planted,to=a:reas~;quite;!,!~ange;-~·"theIIl""s&ange·in·
climate',:cinenVirorinient''or even In l~riguit'ge. These .
people.'wer~·.irarisplant~d·and:)·· liprooteti' .~roin.·theiJ:'"
areas just· because.·mine:r~rwealthwju3/'~ii~covered')on7
theil' land,. IWQnde£hoW,~th~s~ wre,tched pe?ple.can,
pt)corne' .yotel'·s.'.!intihOw,~~yciah.~lirn·We!i';!Otes.
W~Eln. tll.$l~, ~Wth.~d~ye#Ji.th~ir·b~~a4:~q,~"Q.~I)~ .
e"P~ct ".p~gpll1 w~o,~~pl~ea,roth~lr bre.ad,.tQ ~ll:I);I,~.
to..~~nr,th~ir,vote~undEli',·thatsystem: lUlc;l sQale for .....
~pt~~;:",.".," ....;~:>.,'.,', .•••.•.••••............ ···.·,;.:c·.\:.,.';.·..····, .. )·.·:.....,.. ..•
129...•. 00' 'the other',p~~.:in:adaition"totl1e,IilanYpri::..
·vilegeS;be~towed ..•u~hn:tht)m,.J:he;" WHite. ~ettlers.'.ll:re

1).;a~io\Veci.leases .on.~r·()wnlilitcif!>r ..~pe:rio~()f.~~~9,yEl~l',s.~
The·fiIDtre'is.am\lsingjanq, itshouldb.ea;m\lsing~a
.' .:" ,. 6~?", ," '.' ,.. '.

ThJ:ough constitutionalengineering, through legislative
soheming, through voting maohtnattons, through dis

l0riminatory techniques, the British have tailored-in
I faot, they have~tailored-everythiAg to serve BJ,'itish
i interests,without due regard to the interests of the
I Africans,the~legitHnate people of the land.

1119. In ~uthern Rhodesia it is' obvious that the vast
i majority of the 'people have rejected the Constitution

,'of6, December 1961. As a matter of fact the General
Assembly in resolution 1747 (XVI) .of 28 June 1962.
'demanded that the United Kingdom convene- a con
ference' representing an the parties to formulate a

<..Q.9nstitution in place of/he 1961 CbnstitJ-ltion,' .
c... . '-J "

120. In Northeri1. Rhodesia. on the other h,and. it has
become evident that the Constitution of February 1962,
was inconsistent with the United Nations'Declaration
and with the United Nations resolution. In Nyasaiand.
no measures have been taken to formulate a conett...
tution or to bring about independence. ·Thus. the 'Rho
desianConstitutiori is unconstitutional, Itwas promul
gated by Great Britain and not by the ~eat Rhodestas
and the great people of Rhodesia. Foreign domination

c can be imposed; but a constitution cannot be imposed.
It must be the free expression of the.people. and not
the dictation of their rulers. ., , "

121. With regard' to general elections, the U'nited
Kingdom was preparing. by a set of discriminatory
legisl~tion•. to estaplishan alien. government, quite
alien to' the territory and quiteallen tqthepeople. It'
is conceived to be a white .gOvernment, too·,white. but
wlth.the darkest intentions and the blackestobjectives.
The method designed. characteristic of imperialism
'-onevot~, 0.ne man for·the Whiteljl, and one vote,'a
thousand· men for ·~he Africans. That is the . system
whtch has been fonowed by the administering Power.
To enforce such a P9licy.• the United Kingdomlaunched
a series of discriminatory laws. coupled with acam...
paign of arrests. against the political leaders of the
oountry.· "

" .' • t' {~, '.

122.0' Southern Rhodesia is not a negligible. land.with...
outa- Pll.sf'that could be so ll.ghtlyignor,ed'by the United
Kingdom. About the size of Japan. Southern RhodeSia
is known for the fabulous Solomon's mines and the
stone monument of' Zimbabwe. 'whose ruins stand to ...
day as the most formidable and mysterious in ·the
world,,'.,'. ..: <'. .
~., .<

123.' The United,Kingdom. It seems.ls aimingtoward~
establishing' fo:r;:midableand mysterious ruins... in th~
oountry; this time rh the politicalfield.ih the three
terri~orfes.th~ two' RhodesiasalldNyasaland.'The
frlUlchis~ limItation..b with' regard ~to .' oWri~rship and"
sohooling. is only .one design to maintain white su
premacy.' In Southern Rhodesia.f9r instaIlce.theCon:"
stitution of 1961' stipulated a highly complexsy$tem.
pffran~~s~~u~lif~cat~01)i·ai1,'l?-~ng.'. ip..fact.atdisquali.,.
fication ;~d at. se~~ing,up awhitegoye~n'men~iIlthi3
teJ,'i'itory; .Th~reyouwillflnd .two'.r.o11s-J:';oll A·and
1'911. B':"'deSlgne,d Withadiyersity'9f s~dardslias~d
~Il.ag~.·OIl res~dElllce~ oILprqp~rtr~~doriecl\lci~~io~•.
V~iou~ ·.E!c&!esoryear.1y'iIicome :or<.prop,erty,val\l~ '.
h~~~,1,le~Ir\pre.s<:l1iU~edin t~~ms o~ b~dre~~?tJ.l0l,lllds

-13!,erl,~g~ ..TO\. be ..~ ,voter. ;YO~F-;mUi:l}fh~ye. an.annual
i~oOIXl~' ~~.~ .fe<w·ll~~f;lcl~}?f'po.undslprhave J.li:oJ.lefty .'
w?rthso~a,nY.hBDdfeaso9f PO~cls.st~rlin,.g ..,.:.. "
124.'Inthe.eal'lier·.electionsd~i'h;Southern:Rhodesia.,
aaaresultof: suchvo'tlng techniques,; only;429 Afri":
c.!Urs·h/ive· V'ot~dou~ .of\~ mHllonAfricanciUzEms':"'just

.ithagine•..only 42!Jciti~;ens. c~ .. .vote ~utof3inli1ljQri
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p;~),'iod of 999y.ea.rl$. IUs not one thcuaehd years. To '£105' per month. Tche wage;~"'f the African-and here
be pr,eqil$e, it is l,QOOye~s minus one year. This you see how modesnu~,d how humble and'how insignh.
is charaotertsttc of Br~tish.· aco~~9Y and British fioant-is ·(6 a month. It had been less before the
~cision. ." . '~ strike of 1953. 'l'~~,~lol'e, let me ask f~om this ros-
130~n Nyasaland the white settlers own 1 million trum: with these wages for the Afrioan-£6 a month-
acres ~nhemost£.e.rtile.lands .Wh.ile the B.: laCkS. and with these w.ages for the European~·t,2,OOO a year...-
I hate .Jo use this term, are ~o more thf.n hired la-.. how can an Afri~an earn ,\liS vote."
.bourE:ll;j<l. Let us remember that in N'yas'aland there ·136. In Southern Rhoc:iesia the disparlty is unbE:lliev.
are 6q,0 times more Blaoks than WhiteS. In Nyasaland able. European workers there get $250 a month. Afri·
thE<.,~laoks numbe:r.600 times the Whites ~d still can wages range ~rom 21 cents to 50 cents a day. The
mosr of the fertile lands are owned by the.Whites, range for the w4i~e settler is,in terms of hundreds ot

.. 131. wiUi regard to the concept of aristCl.pracy in dollar.l$;. for an A~rlc~~t is in the range of cents per
demooracy, as embedded in the policy of the United month. And withlliesl':i.:.YJents per day the African la-
Kingdom, it is only one of political immorality in' bourer is supposed not only to earn his living bllt in
principle and in detail. In the Rhodestas the British addition to e~n his vote.
are establishing a,colour. aristocracy, a labour arts- 137. The aristocracy of federation-the last fillor of
tQcracy and a fedel'a1aristocracy•• The constitutions; this triumvirate British aristocracy in the oountry-
the .Iaws and the.voting systems are designed.to set presents. another calamitous aspect that should not
up-to achieve-this .. triumvirate aristocracy." The escape our attention. The concept of fedetation no
troika is ascribed to the Russians, but the .British doubt, has its many attractions, whether amongst'the
seem ~ like it. Anyhow, they like it for Afrioa, and Africans or amongst};he Asians. ,Whenthe attributes
not for Jle .United~ngdom. are found,. unity.or federation is a treasuredblessing.
132.001our disorimination in the Rhodeatas and But the federation of the Rhodesias and Nyasaland !is

/ Nyasaland is So disgraoefulthat it has been denounced designed is a o~se to the AfrioansoBehindthe scheme
as ~ing more abominable than in South Africa-Soilth is to .be found a design for ,a white supremacy and
Africa, the home of apartheid~ the detested home of African inferiority, cloaked under the slogan of part-
apartheid. A well-known segregationleader burst.Into nership between Europe~s and Africans. With the
protest when he said "Think what" a difference it would change of times. the British have changed only the
make to our wholepolitical and.emotional evolution it titles, but their policy remained one and the same, 00-
we had black members of Parliament" These.are the changed. Tl:ey have tried all ways and means to stay,
dtsgraeefu; words ofa leader of segregation. . and stay in domination and exploitation.

133. These might be admtsstble remarks if they ~38. In 1922, Mr. Huggins, the lifetime Prime Min-
were electing the British Parlfament; but it is tncon- tster of.. the Te7ritory had advocated the unity of,
ceivable how there could-be a parliament in Af:rica Southern Rhodesta with South Africa. It was not for
without Africans. The Afrtcans•.moved by the suffer- l~ve ?f ?Oity. It is a unity of per~ecution and racial
ings of the past may feel justified ill retaliating, in dls~rlmlDation-a unity: of apartheld.I.!~tel'.ijuggins
excluding a~'7the .Whites from Parliament. If .thls decided to pursue a policy of amalgamation. He advo-
policy of wfute supremacy continues, parliaments in cated that Southern and Northern Rhodesia be made
Africa,. I am afraid. may be/out o~ b~unc:is~or ail the~nto a Singl~ unitary State. But again. he gave up the
Whites, for all the Europeans. The Whites may even Idea and switched to federation, the present British
be .expelled from the whole continent of Africa if they aristoc7acy-.
do not behave. ." , . . 139. In the present case, federation is mainly intended
134" Such acfanger, to our disl1ke-andwe dislike it..... to. federate the Whites and disintegrate th~ Blacks. It
and to. our resentment~and. we .: resent .it-may be aims at grouping the forces of the Whites,.to mobilize
forthcoming, if the whiteIrtan in Africa does not' be- them against African nationalism. Real federation is
have, Commenting on the demand of the 'Africans for incompatible with persecution and with raoiar dis-
a •free and liberal franchise ill the Rhodesias' and crtmtnation. These European advocates of federation
tolyasalaJid, a prominent ministerof the Federation·said: have declared time' and again that they are agains~
"These Africans do not know theirown.mihds.As well "rniXitlg,~p the people' and producing a 'Q~ aulait'
a~k a child. of two how to "9perate a battleship". lam society". This is th.eirpolicy ~ These are therudi'meIlts
afraid. this .Is .': 11 devaf.!tating;argument• devastating ~f. the P9!icy 'dominating in Africa.T,hey are agai~st
to..tl!~:P~~~ti()n,..()fithefadmin~~tering •.Power•.If,a.fter the Ipixi)ig up of peoples .to produ~e ~~ auIatt•.. t:: .
almost.a.· whole .cehturyo~British:civilizingmission Mr. Forthomme (Bel~fJlll)..Vjc~presit!ent, tOo1c
--and l·.'Us~ "c~vili~ingnrl.ssiOIlnhere fprthe purpose the Chair. ' a
of 8.1'~enti·p.9tt()j,"l:I.driUt~t..,...theJ:'Ells-nota.single .man. . ... ...' . . ... ..,?-. .....,. 1 > ..... '..: ....;,

inthllt territory. Wh() ..is-. abIEl .• toqperate.abattl~s~lip. 14,9,•. In· Afric~. the·EUropeans";'lirid·~:regr.et haYtngto
then •. ,thEl.~hole.· ~cc~sati()D. ofthe •United.'Kingdom. is a refer to. :EurQpeans iIlgeneral;.but .tqi~.EieElIX)~t() .bEl
fiasco.a;political bankruptcy and.a failUre:' .'. .. the ... poliClY. arid prllQticeof .. Europeans, in,. Afr!ca'7.9fe

.".,,.....•. '..' -.'. ' ..".' .: .,:" ..',: ...·d.,· ·.f·;....••,.'.•........... ,."i ' 'hota~haIrte·d to 'make fun otth~ 'nliseries ,ofthep~9.111~
l~~t:'Asf', to ~~DP,Ilr.' a:ri~t~:Craby .,tl;le, Br;iti·~hpolicyof~~. tQ ~akeilnl0ckery..of God's Clre~ti~ii•.Theyar~ qtJi~
f,tijb,g~Ejill:~~;a~Ytl1iiig,.Qu~ ~llcious.~t!t~IIi,Eilltdepr~yin(?; 1l1~ase~, to. )illve,:fpur .6'()10ckte~ ~~Cllf6' aJ,lla~~.at
\t!I~·nat.tye.l:a1;>c>yr,E:i:l.'~,~f.tl;levQt~.• Ic:lla,~ql!ej:~~c.Elnt living. hOIilebi.lttlley dC)n?t want ~.li~ve th..a,tp.pHcy·\imp~~~
;M:Ql'e .t~. a:nY;Jn!nel'~)!)"tl1~W()t~d.tl1e\VJ1~(e·roip.~:- men:tecllns.9~iety .•... They. epjoY'\dr~~ing 'c'~aul!1~,t
V{ol',ker.I:li.~.N.Q~t.!J,e:t:n"l!bod.e!'lJaa:reenloyirigtheb.igb.es.t from.· tne .labourS' of the"peopl~S':Of Afrlca;: b~q~ElY
.stAAd8,J:'dl;lQf,HVing.,and,the.b.lghest wagel;l,ini!\f;bwol)1d. ,resil:ltthe ldea>of cam'au lait'for'$~CietYarldfort~e
Jp.ql)1<:li.~g.tl1er,pl,lite.9,·S.tate!?Ap8,l,'t.. from,· hO)1singLam:l unitYaJ:ldbrotl1.erhood of.the ,people.:ThefaultdQes.n.ot ..•.
'm.~ny. (s..99i.~I~~~yi.~~.:J.J.tl;le,~v:~),'age;. a~null.l \\Va~·()tthe lieJn the Qlackface;:it; ,dwells..inthe;blackcQnsCienc.e,

.:W):lite;... ;Ul.i~~r:\"'!lm9qnts,\."i;c>~'2.000\.POJIJlds?\ steI'1f,ng~ ,in;. theJ.larkj·).leaI1t 7Which.'.flows;Wit.ll.'mUCh;.monstrpU~
···T.heavj3l'age wa.g~ "of.. iUiprdin8,ry,;Wb.~t,~;;wo~k~r\J$='1) irite,htions";and, $uc}i:inSi!ii.<iUSipol1cies.; .,;.,,>11./
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f Swaziland. 'I will not' dwell,on the oondtttons of these.141. Today, the abominable leader of the idea o. .. th d
'federation, Roy Welensky, is following in the fOQ.~steps territories because of the differeno~between .em an Qi
of his master, HuggiriS':'welensky, like his master,is those of! whioh I have spoken.
tailoring the Federatio~ into a ,fashion of Britisharis- 14~t has been denied by the United.Kingdom that
tocracy, European aristocraoy. It is the rule of the there\ls any ihtention to add these tlu.'~e terrrtorles
ma,jol'ity py the minority, the rule of the Afrioan~by to South Africa. I feel that this ~s 11 v~ry dangerous
the'c,Europeans. Should the .Africans try to exercise design. In the 1961 Constitution of th~'o,Repub~ic of
their rights, he would make true the wamtngs of his' South Africa, express provisions were ffiet 01,lt for the
master when he said: "If the Afrioans try to take things annexation of these terrftordes to South Africll. The
over we will stop them.dead", Welensky stands today ~itish deny it, buthowoften have these denials proven
with the slogan "we will stop them dead", for he knows ' to be mere assertions. Did theynot deny scores ~f
full wail th:at colonialism is dead. It shall witness no times that they intended to establis&1 a Jewish State in
!~esurrection.That is' why Welensky,the last image of p,.!llestfne~ the outcome ofwhichwas all t<10 disastrous?
I~ritish COlonialism, is fighting his last battle,c'and Israel was established as t!:threat to peace and-a ;whole
)ederation is his Iast weapon in this Iostngwar, In. his ,p~ople were uprooted from their homeland.
defence of federation he was betrayed ·byhisown r;" h t
words when he said "Colom.alrule is finished, but we 147. This British technique of denials is, oweve.r, 0
have to hold on, somehow,"-it is finished, but we be found naked wherever you come across the .~rltish

have to hold on somehow-"or we wiUlose everything in Afrioa.In Kenya, a territor)~'with a bloody histpry'
under British rule, these denials ~~e to"be found in

the way we.lost India". abundance. The British claim thllt tliey are making
142. This is no fed~ration, it is not th~ federation everyefforno unify the country. Wehave it on ~eco~d
which they have at heart-.It isexploitatlon~It is the from the lips of the leaders of,Kenya.that the. United
fabulous riches which they have in their coffers, e~en Kingdom is making every effort td~ divide and 1;1,lle,
if it eomes from the coffins of Africans.· Federation, that it is insti'gatingregionalism,and tlu~.titisabetting
under such condltions , is indeedt~e coffin of Afric~ . separation:r:r,hese are the statements of the lea.d!i'l's of,
n'ationalism. .The policy is·. to. unite the' Whites m 'that country' and they are tQj,b~'found in the :tecords
freedom and to unite the Blacks in bondage and to (I of 'the Special Committee".~! l3ev~hte~l)..mem~;fse : The
federate them in dominatton.. They are to be brought creation of D;lany.Katangas mKeny~ as,~ed~~ bread
together and bound by the shackles of discrimin~tion. of the British. policy'atthe presen.~ lllome;pt, aI\~
The intentions.of the B~itish are glaringly manifeate Kantange.nization is .the .most depressing llel~dache
the 9 million Africans in the Rhodesias andNyasaland which the United Nations is~uffering from.
shall sit at the foot of the 300,000 Europeans, just as
Cecil Rhodes, the ,:British arch-imperialist. hI 1888 148. With regard toconstH'lonal teclmi,llu~~"andeco-
took the yOtihg prihces ofthe territory. into his service nomic exploitation in Kenya I need notspell:l\\~.tJlength.
to shinehispoots-a shining which has blackened tb:e f) Suffice it to be known ~at th~are British te\.'~l.ni;,.ue:;l.
record of British historY",EP to the present. However, there is one' facet of the. Kenya. probl.e~

whlehpresents a threat t01worldpeace..It is no, 01111-
143; Recently, when the elections in Nortqern Rho- tary secret tq.at the ,United Kingdqmha~. esta~!i.s~!ad
desia took place' contrary to GeneralAssenibly reso- against the Will of .th~ people. a ?ucle'!sof ~.~~al~
Iutions, ROy.· Welensky revived' these rilemoriesof bases in Kenya'Wha~ IS mostserlous.isthatnuc~lta::v
Ceotl Rhodes. The N'ew York Times of 31 Octob,er ,weapons' are stockpl1ed .in. the ~ritu~,I1at:~~lnals III

-While the. United Nations was tnesesston !l.I1d just 'Kenya, and that, .too, is notamih;tar~,secret. These,;
before the electtons-e-reported that Welenskyspoke r are matterawhioh are on-record In the reIJOrtof;~ei)"
of African nationalism aaa "savage fist pounding on . Special Committee of seventeen tnembe7s.JA/5~~81.
the. dOor" 'sA savage fist .poundlngon the door. That .One of these military b'as~s is si~uatedabouttenmIles,~p~.~
the' African fist is savage', I. say, ~sfalse~utterly ·{rom..the·capitaliN'r-~robi:· "D ." <.> .~~"
false. Welensky and his clfque are the image of sav- !'I'"_' .~;=~,,,,,., (! .. '.. .".'
agery. That this \lfist-,i~ pounding on the door 11 is,.true. 149.'" ·Re.c~ntly, .'i'he .• Times _.~f\London·•.lltiInitted .~at
po~itively true. The '~Afri~an fis.t shall.knock to,p~e~es Bri.tishfol'ces are. stat~o~e~~~enyato prot7ct~h~' D
the doorofcolonilihsmand. neltherWelensky nC\'j'the .interests. oLthe T:JnitEld :'Kmg<iQm ·m the Middle East.

.~".t~.=r~1.~tlt~~·;J:::~~:~i6~;.t~:d;.s~:;:.inil~;-,YK;~~~~~~d~~
",ay.to .th~ British Museum, where~al1~ ob~ec~sof ~.,~ effect as 'rockets ·launohed.,~roII1L0n,don.fromtb:e

imperialism ar~disI>layeg.. . •.. ':'0"" '.. ,C2'~~~~t~gi~i:6~~mth!~theri}~i~~dn~rr;::~Yh~dR~:~~de~'
144. ..~speak with anger and ",esentment, .~. admIt, o;r... to •.. s~orenuclear •weapons ..•atJ~s '!l:i;t'fields'..iJ1;iA.~e~,;.
w.e cannot and ·should not tolerate this hUD:lan degrada'7 CyPrus andEastAfrica~vvit1l),{e}lya'(i.ncl~ded~.",;,,~c;!,;... .~.oi
tion. JUSltbecauseof~heirblackfacesandcurledhair; .... ; '." .'.:·;,'··i ..·. . i. . ,,0" ,;, ." ....<.
the .Africp.nsS?~()uld not .be rUledb~.tll~Wh!tes, becaus.e '150,' Th'~pe6lile.Q,fKen~a'~9QUPled ..~th~e;ir ..tlema11d
theyhav:i:l white faces .. blue eyes.andfalrhair" 'ThE1 f6r .iJi.'niediate.indep'en<'j,erice.~eW'gi~g!,an·J.nlInediate
ratt(),9f ·:Blacks.. to:,.wpt~~s i.n .·SQutherri.Rh,Od~SI~}S .disWiilitling9.rtheSe'·militarYR~se~~ '. 'rb.-is .i~· 8:'v~9'
Jo~te~n to ~J1e ~ '.f0J'trtoor:eln~orth::rn ~;hR~esia. auQ ·13erious"sit\.lation.indee~i;.i¥ld :~~~P\lb~n;ori!3~s,:,Wltl1?utr09.•·t90J1e·.i~'Nyar;;aJ.and,. and'lloy \Vele~~kY7an OU~I~~gOirigiritothe"nierits,.;;;.a:ndr<:!~ no~w.+~~~~Atf){)~e;~~~~
r~f~~e·J~°In.:Europe,.-~aJ1ts, to. pl~y. JIle~.09~ .R,.PIn~' momentt6gc;>bito,.the'p1~ritS""~ttst,~erv,~8,s,a .s~~~oy,s"
~g' s~t, t!reto, ~N:yeryc~Ul1P:¥'Y9Ich~a?e.hlJt1·~,S,~I~n:~ warning: .~ the .;united;;:Na.~io~~·fi!t:(jea.ll,Il~''Yitl\t1~i,!'\d\

,;.W~~:,~ ;...~s,p'~~a~l~ .••.... ~n~atlt~(j~ ~l:fe.ffii~s.~ent ... ;9f:i'nat~er.'~l''do•,riot· .pr()pose~,()·tt,r~w~o.'t1'a~t~.?l'.~c~Ino,~: .
~'·~~~~:\lS,;';Md.}~9~,)tft:l8:8~l'l~.e~~;:Sr\l~~s,~;~~~ ... '-"'.'•• :"".:.. ;ij'i~isqrts~":B?t!l~tus'~~et)i~~~~r:;~rtt'~~nr!l~;~rti()tLa,,~\l

,145. "J1nfs:glbomy.'pictur$.wpichIihave'po '~~{e~}:'l! .<Brl,tis,h·terrltorY;9~b~. ~s:~0:q~~~p~()rn.el~df9':P~r·' •.. '
,li.~,:tth1'~e;·tElrriro:rf~~.·.·()fN6rthElI'n;RhOde~i9} ..... ' .hern ''pe<?~l~.'andll:"G\lb~~9V'e~ptpe~t; /~~,tur;; "al~~.~.~~~;~, 0

llho'a~sia'(!and!.Nyaslli\'Pd: •. apPI.ieS'.imore:,()rtlt:lSS"~:~n.e. .~ber.,~lj!l~ .•K.eny~fal~s,,~~.~~~·.~~In~~P~~~~;Of~~~~~, ...•~~~~~,'
thI:,EleotherterI'it9ri~~Baf:1l1tolan:~~iB~c!1l aJ.aI\dllIld~ '·ll'ndi\theM~ddlt!Ea$t •.·'"e v". "'... ' .. ,. . 0
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166. In 1951. the status of the tel'rito1,'y wt\~ ohangtXi
to that of nl'!, cveesess provinoe, under the name "Pro
vlnoia de MO~tnb!quell. But this change of name t!oe~ _
not ohange the oent7,'lll facts of history and geography, ~
MozambiqUe) is not a provlnoe of Port~gfil, nor willlt
ever be. As part and paroel' of Afrioa, Mo~nmb!quf,\
must share with the AfricanStatel3 the jQY13 of,inde"
pendenoe and1he glories of freedom, '

157. In Allgola, the same insidious situation perl3ist~
and ll,oolonial w~r is being wagedby~o:rtugc\lto oom..
bat a liberation WQr.'It is deplorablo that the NATO
Powers, instead of helplng the indigenous people l$)
regain their liberty, areassisting.POl'tugal to suppress
liberty. Mode1,'n weapons are being ah.'~ped by NATO
to Portugal. \vhile the Afrioansare fight-ing for their
homeland with their outmoded arms. In faot. NATO is
proving its pubUoizGd olalm to delelld freedoIn,but it
is a freedom to deny the people their freedom. That
is the freedom that NATO is defending.

158. I come last to the question of Aden. For us, the
problem of Aden isfirstandforemost';1tonly happened
to be the last in the repo1,'t of the Committee. The
question of Aden. and, indeed, all the southern and
eaE~ern fringes of the Arabian Peninsula is all too
well known to eau for any detailed ll~esentation. It is
a oolonial' issue in its totality~ Great Brita,in had
seized those territories with the 130le purpose or
~,eeplng India for itself at the time India was th~
greatest diamond mounted 'on the Briti~h Crown. But,
now India is no longer British. and I hope the people
arid the British are not in a position to deny it.;tndia c'

belongs to its peoples, free independent and soverei~

and the two great states of India and Pllldstan are
seated here in the Assembly. '

159._ It is only 'natural, therefore, that Aden Md the
rest~of the Arab torritories should beoomefree,Jl1rje
pertdent and sovereign. The present devioes and tactios '
enviaaged by th~ United Kingdom to establish a fedel'a"
tionof Aden and the adjoining areas, against'the letter
anrj spirit of the General Assembly resolution ol\jnde,.
pende~ce,~is ,quite manifest and glaringly manifest.
And since when have the British been in favour of
federating ijle 'Arab peoples? Was it not Great Britain
which dismembered thee ,Arab world after the First
World War? When it serV:eS their interetsts. tlleB:!.'itll3h
stand,ler fede1,'ation.But when their int'erests demand
otherwise, dismemberment. beoomes not ~nly their'
policy but the gospel for wh~ob they are prepared,,~

orusade. Tbey ,do· not mind th~t, s,l.loh a gol:!peli!~'n:ot,
saored anti 'that such a crusade Is ~!lt holy. 0 , .. ' , ' '

160. The question qf Aden Pl'esent~~aJ3~r,ious t!trea~
to' the peac~ and seourity of the wbole'M~,pdleE~st, ~/:
and'! wou(d say of the whole 'world atl~·~"!3. You,do
not need rQ.,speol4ate.to guess-youknow\viiritIplean;
ImElim,tl1&militso:ry bases in Aden. The wholeQf Aden
in 'fa.ct is, a,'militarYi,J1ase of the highest crder. With
its mil:ltarypotential\.,.Iden is bound to be a ta~getor

. a base fcr milita.ry operations. Either w,ay, tM,ex
change fs bollr.!!:l to be nuclear"and therm6-nuclellr. ",
AqEm is an A~6-b'land~d the whole of tl1e adjOi~g, 0

, teJ.:,ritories ~'-:..;ArabJand; it'is a sUb-contin~nt()ft\rab
landJ;l. J,\',," ",'

\~ Q. .. . . ,~

"161. The:unay6idable'fuellstpat we,' the Ara.bs,~our"
'lahds and peoples Will b~Qotxie a' party to aWQ,:t' 1h
,which'weare not actually a party', and to,whi,ph wE!~l:lo

':onot:wifOlh, to 1M:l'a'plU'ty",We WUl be dr~er:l into.aw,p.r 0

agaJnst our Will. and"aga~nst~anat~onwith whom,}'Ie,,,
naye no r,~ason to'C!.~arrel:,,~~t aloll~ Wft~..· '1 i

~ G

153. On the substance.or thematter~theSpeoialCom~
mittee, while appealing to all tl1,~ people of ZanziblU'
to aohieve national unitY,haeurged the United Kingdom
to make every effort to bring that territory to inde
pendence at the earliest date. We support this pOBitlo~
and ewe willobe Waiting anxiously forthls earliest date
to come. " 0

151. U the United Stf\teel. 0; grent m\C)le~ power.
should {eel endnngered by n nuolelU'ized Oubf\. whnt
ahould the Mrlouns. the As~o.ns. with their limited
armaments, a~ !U\d how should they feel? The people
of Asia and Mrioa are not preplU'ed to see their lands
scorched and their people unnihUated by a nuolelU'

'war on their oontinent-a war to whtoh they lU'e not a
Pm.'ty. 'Kenya must be dem,lolelU'ized and our seour1.ty·
must be made secure, If dismantling in Cuba is justi
fied, there Is more justifioation for dismanijing in
Kenya. It should 'be conceded, Itfust, thathuman lives
,in Afrioa and Asia arc 11i$ sacred and as lovable as
' human lives in the Western hemtsphere. Ifwe were
to keep the missile bases in Kenya, and dlsmantle
them in Cuba, we shouldbedismantungtheve1,'~' Chal:,-
ter ,of the United Nation.s. c

,,-
o ... '1 ".J () ..../

152; 'On the questior( of Zunziba:t.', I have little to say.
The 1,'epo~t of the b'peoial Committee has set out a
clear picture "of the present situation. The Committee
has" extended an iu'gent appeal to 'the United Kingdon:
to release all political pdson~rs'and to end the statE!::,

~, of eme1,'gency in Zanzillar. At this moment, I can
ne!tl'~er appreciate nor depreoiate the conduct of the
UrliG Kingdom in this matter. Wedo n()tknow whether
the United Kingdom has acceptedor rejected the appeal
'Or the Speoial Committee, and we would be only too
glad if the representative of the" United Kingdom would
come here to the rostrum to say that. his Government
has acoeptedth~ recommendatlons of the Cpmmittee.
We shall wait and see. We are not addioted to oritioism
and condemnation, jUE\t for the sake of oritioizing and
conde~ing. We Q1,'e only eager to see that the United
Ktpgdom o ;ots jus~ly in A,irica and behave,~ well in the
Unitep. Nations. 0

~South American continent, pritish Guiana will, we
~u~t, soon aohieve ltsnationlilfl;3pirations.Fo1"llberty
sbO'uld be" accessible,~,to, thE'~ 1.I';,l,!ll-cand to the far. We

", hope thatthe,terr.ltorYwin~;I'!n~6rge as a,n illdep~ndent

"Guiana.. The World Atl,!lIi!~y,~.1l9F~.Willno longer men
tion :aritlsh Guiana;,.it s!l~llb.~§.uiana-anything-any-

thlJ:lg but British. 0.\ <' " 0

15k"In"'Mozambique flDd'? i~la. Portugal sta."tds to"
defend the very sam~ prinoiples which lack every
essenceorprinQiple.G~PortugaPhas been conde~ed

ZQr ola~sical imperialism, t<w ,ruthless' :raoial ~is
orimination, for meroiless forced lli.bour~nd9I1utal

,aots ,of repression. In Mozambique, .the 7 m.lllion
,people are clasl3!fed l\S II,n9.o civilizadas",· with the
exception of a ,feW thoUSQIlds who are' only classified
as IIcivil1~ad!ls~•. "EvarfWlthout knOWUlg Portugues~
-and thil:! 'is, my crooked and orippled Portu~ese-:-

'y.q~;cim underl?tanp. the,t~rms "\J~yilizadas"and ".!laO
o olvJli~adas"~, Mter'i56 ye~rs of i(civili~ingmiss~on

--and.! am u6,~g tlie~r, argument., no~~.my nr~~nt,
for, the~ake of, argument-::-the, Portuguese were ~ble

W Qfvilize ~nlY1a few thOUI3an:~, o~t ofthe.mliIlymil
lionS". , 'We '\ ina;l get tod9o,~i:lday befor~, "J~o~fugal is

o able tQ,~ivilize the rel:!t of thelnh9:~~tan,!s,,, ,,' '"',,

· '.\

154. With°the sartte anxiety. we shall aWait the fixlng
of the ea>.'liest date for the independenoe of British

(I GUiana. Far:~r.emoved; on the northeast coast, of the
DO'
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oolonization. Let us, theretore."at this session inake
the best of our efforts t\>free what remains of. the
humancfamily, the __millioriB Of our brethren "'hb.ate
fightir:.g so gallantly- for their freedom in Angolas..m'
Pnl(lstine. i~ South Afi·ica•.in MozambiqUe. in Oman.
in" the southern fringes, of the Arabian Peninsula and
all p~orts ofe Asia and Afrioa.' If this ,wete aocom
pltshed, the United Nations W0l41d aohteve-newuniver
sality-a' Unit0d NatIons for .a free world. It would be
an organization not of those' natio~swhowe~aunited in
war. bu,t 'of all nations united in peace and freedom.

c.'~ ,~ .,
• ~" ~'J .1

Mr. Zafrol1a lawn (Paklstan) resumed the Chair.
(-TO 0

168. The PRESIDEN!l': I give the t!(\,\r to therepre
sentattve of Cuba who has asked tq exIJrois'eJ1is right

.of reply. r,

169. Mr. JUARBE Y JUAIU3E (Cub~J'(translatedfr6m
Spani~h): I am sorry to havetotakeup~e.Assembly's

time at this late hour, but! feel itneoessary to make
a small. olarification In oonnexion with the Saudi
4rabian re)tresentative's referenoe to Cuba and to its
present situation.

170. That representative." whose brilliaJ1ce as' a
speaker we .~ll admire, toldus that fie did-not mean
todraw apa.l'allelbet\Veen the United J«ngd!lm's nu-: .
~lea1.' bases .in the Terl'itory of ~,enya'and th~ defen
'stve weapons. of the revo\"tional,'YRepublicof Ouba,
He stated that Cuba was a 'free, sovereign and Inde
pendent country, but he nddenthatif the fears of the
United ~tatE!s,with,·reg8.rd to CUba"wel:'e .justified, the
fears of the countries near to K.~nya, and in particular'
of 'the ,t\Man peoples livihg Within r~nge of Kenya.
were'alB'o justt.fied.' ' . 0,. "

"". 171, I should lik,e to point. out to. the representative
of Saudi Arabia-though we know, that he is notun-
aware of these facts:;...that Cuba is not' a' oolony, that
the weapons to be found in Cuba are the defensive
weapon~ of a"'Republic which" as he himself said, '.'il3

,free. ~()vereignand independent, wh~,reastheweapons
in, K.enya are offensiVe. :as arefl,ll weapons in the
hands of cclontaltst, PoWers in colonial territories,
and, l~e those in any colonial territory. are intended
to prJ~B~r.ve and . reinforce \) colonialtsm, always with "
an eye toipternal aggression against the people held
in. colontal. 'bond,age arid external aggression against
tilose'constdered by the .,colonialist system a danger
1;0 its stability. . .~

~~ !lo

172•.. The weapons.in CtIba; on the other halld."!1re
anti-oglonia!!~t and. anti-!mperialis~i, ,they'are the
defensive, weapons of' a people tQreatenedwith. death" \"
by Uni~~d states imperialism. Unit(ldStatescolo
nialism and tl:e determinatio~of .tb.e United States to
continue ltsex,ploitation.and~degradatiqn0fourpeople;

.exploitation of the kind desor.ibedbY. the Sa.udiA,rabi.an·
representative., all of wliich~e .put.an'endto..on
1 Januar.y195~. " . " ....• "'(:,. '.' ",,>, "

J. - Cl ,d:' tl

,i.: _,.;J) ", _ ',' - _. ._.' II ,~ ",'

173...weregr~tJpdiffer· aEl tothepossibility ofdraw
ing a llarallelpet\\Teen;the twosituationS"all,cJ",e v~ry
much regret. thAt'referenof)sshould "havi:loe~nmllde
to .Cuba"and thatparaHels .··flho\lld.1iave:.be~n d'¥lI.\Vll.
even~fntentioii&::Ilf], At"thi~{time, \Vhenour"country,
WhicnisOnotagl'eat PoWer,eithermilitarilYQr'eoo'~o
nOIni(lally. gisfightingd().r,Jtsv~ryeXistenoei We 'know .
that the Saudi Arabian representative dia no~ illtend., ~
to .. offe~~t ,us, bU~ w~, ~elt t~!lt we shouldu clarify th~' ~..:
E!ituati9~ .l'fD;aaJlJ1juemarks,Shqulc! leadetO. any oon
fUElionat pert92m'l,e~rS"~!n,,,9,~H1~i~~,~dyrs.l .... ,."

-'-::-7.'--.O'~~~~~':" _. •
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162. Suoh a situntlon ts intolerable and the' United
Na~ons must put an end to It. British military bases
in Aden should=be dismantled under 'Upited Nations
lnapegtion. If the giant Unit.ed states felt" disturbed
with littla Cuba. you can imagine the feelings of our
de!enoel~l1ls tribesmen. not ninetymiH~s'offtheshore6.
but in the 'Very heart ef the land itself. where the
missil<:)8 and the missile site are based. In a word.
the people of Aden and the other terl'itories should.,be
left to their own. It is they Who can (lonstitutetheir
own oonstitution. It is they who are entitled to ohoose .
their own destiny, whether itbefeaeratfon. amalgama-

~'tlO~. unity oor any form of sel£-determi:1t1.ti?n.
. 163. !.let me say, in conolnston, tha1:thespeciaICom
':nittee has done exoellent work. It has made as~t
towards deeolontzatlon, We trust that the Comlnitt~e
wn(oontinu~)itstasks lnAfrioa. in'Asia and oceadia,
wit~ the same zeal and with the same determlnatlon,
Aalong as colo~ia1ism stays on earth, this Committee
shOuld staYi it shd1l1d.stay to chase coJqm.n.I~~m from
theearth.·',

164. In the course of this session. six new Members
bave been admitted to the United. Nations. We call only
'rejoioe that this house ,of human brotherhood is now
well crowded, from mural to mural. None the Iess, we '
shall always hav~ room for newcomers, and here there
will always be ample room. for new "Members from
Asia 'and Africa. For this house of freedom is' self
eXpanmllgi it shallexoludenone and shall eontatn all,
.0'

165. Yet we feel that the number of this farnily,ls .
stUloin.,arrears. No doubt our joy is boundless and
immeasurable owing to the faot tha'bsix.llew nations
have been admi~.'.ed to the United Nations 'at this ses
-ston, We rejoice that Tri11~dal.\ and Tobago, and
Jamaioa. bring to this Organization the'glamour"of
thetronmate, the beauty and harmony of their lands.
And we weloumed ~e emergence of :);twanda and
Burundi whO have joined their Aft'icall colleagues in
the march for freedom and liberty. We. a.dmitted
Alg~ria in j~bilation, and the admission of Uganda
adds to our j~y. Weare.fill€d withjoy. indeed thrilled
to the core, at this long-awaited reunion. But amidst
these sentiments of joy. we cannot but express-our
anxiety. ' .

'166.ClToo many are the nations outsid!ilthfsOrganiza",
tion.About 100 rriillion people ..are still suffeting in
the s.hacklea of. 'repression under the yoke of foreign
~omination. There are still wars of liberation, waged
agamst oolonialism.onmore than one battlefield. There
are still scores of oonoentrationcamp-s, of jail13, of

.military oourts, of site's oftormre and all sorts ox
human s\\ff~ring. There are still., .milliolls" of ~ur
brethren subjected to persecution anddi;:;'abledbydis
oriminat~~~ simply because their sldn is' blaok, and
precisely because their hair happens to b€l: ourleq~

There are still millions of refugees.alloverthe world·
breathing nostalgiafol' their homeland, •yearning to
go ba.ckto their homes. On'the agendaof.this session,
~, in the past fourteell sessions, we have the questioh
of the Palestiner,efug'9l~s.a"who!e refuge~ nation now
living. in exile. but deterirdned''to regain thei!;, father.,
land, to restore. their national .. life. to lib~rate their
anoe.stral ooimtry, toOreal~ze their soverei~tyandb
h,ldependence.and, finally,to occupy their legitimate
seat-here in. this Organization,. shoUlderotoshoulder
With aU'th~ !nations of the World. .'.' . 'e'

C',,'(' .,' ',' ,<Q" ".,:',~ " .'" ,':' __ ,,",Y.':'~:~":
167. .All .thOse',rn.illions .ofpeople inA$iaand Ml'ioll., 9

are on Qtt,rriiii.lds:aavteexamine this report on de"
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The meeting rose at 1$.20 p.in.

.Reswned ftum the U51st meeting

.), "

181. The PRESIDENT: Before I adjourn this meeting,
I should like to draw the attention of the General As':'
semb!y to the resignation, as of 30 April 19~3, of a
member 'of the United Nations Staff Penston Committee
who was appointed in 1961,to serve a three-year term
ending on 31 Deoember'1964. It w~ll therefore be
necessary for the Assembly to appoint a person to
serve for the unexpired term. of offioe of the retiring
member.

182. If there are no objeotions, this matter will be
added as sub-it$,'o;n (f) of agenda item 66, "Appoint
ments to fill vaeanetes in the membership of sub
sidiary bodies of the, General Assembly", whioh was
allocated to the Fifth Oornmlttee, The reoommendation
of the Cominittee on this sub-item will then be sub
mitted together with its recoJrimendationin respeot
of the other appointments to be made under item 66.

It '!'Sa so decided:'

738

'.

;"" Ge~ralAs~embly:"8eV6°teisntb S~8sion- Ple~Meettngs' '.' .' .' 001',
.~74, To \lonolude. I would repeat that in Cuba there 180" The thb:d point is, as I said quite oloarly, that (I

are ~eax>ons f9r th~ legitimate defenoe of Us freedom, if the situation is justified r CUba, ~ere ismClra~ •
lodependehoe and sovere.•gn.ty, within the framework... 'NsW.iOatiQn. InKenYllan.dAdEi~Th."iS, ~ma.,llwor.. d"lftt," •.
of the u~ted Nations Charter and 10 oonformity with wi~ its two letters"i" and "f", wllll\llswer the whole
~ternational law, There are weapons in Cuba for the question. I take full note of th,e exPlanation and olar£.:"" .
aetenoe of Cubat and there are weapon.c::.'should neaa £loation of.m3f oolleague from 9uba and I fullyunder~
.arise. for the defenoe of Kenya, of' the Saudi Arabian" stand his apprehension.
people. them£1elven or of any other people whose free- -,
dom, independenoe or sovereignty is. threatened.

175. Cuba is "on its feet, with its head MId high, ready
to defend itself. without weighing the risks, for when
it is a'matter of defending the freedom. Independence
and sover~igntyof a people-that is to say. its very
life-there is no room for weighing the risks.

./1.. '. '. c

176. Qur·.t'eapomfare not like the weapons in Kenya.
and we are sorry to have had to make these remarks
in,oonnexion with what was said here 'bythe represen-
~tl'Ve of sau~(~, Arabia. .o.' ,. 2

177• ~~e P:aESIDENT: !, re90gnize the representative
of Saudi Arabia, whe;> wishes to exerotee his right of
reply:' '

"178. 'Mr. SHUKAiRY (SaUdi Arabia): I shall be very
brIef. I do not want to enter into a gebllte onthe ques
tionof Cuba. 'I said quite plainly iri)my statement that
I did, not want to go into the merits of that question,
one way or the other, and if I remember correctiy, I
rspeatect.that'statement twioe. This is the first point.'

" • t>

~79..Seoondly,I said i~ my statement that I did not
propose to drawll!lYI:par~llel, contrast or oOmparison
between, tlie situation in Cuba and the situation with
regard to"the terr1tO~ie~ in question-Aden andKenya.
t (~lso'repeated thti.t statement twio'e and I say it again
now: on this occeston, I do not int~r.d to draw any
oontra~ior oompaflson between the,situation in Cuba
ol'.any other situation.
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